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Governor in the very near future, and while ready to retire from such office when- 
ever requested to do so by your Honorable Bod y, I desire to bring to your attention 
that it will be most inconvenient for me and my family to move during the winter 
months, owing especially to the present delicate state of health of my wife, which 
1 am actually afraid would be endangered thereby, and also because I have no 
place to move to, inasmuch as I cannot obtain possession of my house on South 
Street until the first of May next, as same is under lease to that date, and the 
present occu ant thereof refuses to surrender the premises until the expiration of 
the lease. Gnder these circumstances] trust that I may he allowed to occupy 
quarters at the Prison until the first of May next. 

In view of long and faithful service. of the promises made and repeated to me 
on behalf of the City, that a retiring allowance of S50U.0U would he made, and of 
the principle accepted nowadays by this and other cities, that civic otlicials should 
not. be removed in their old age without a retiring allowance being n::a.de,I 
respectfully ask that the City Govermnent will not use its authority to do me an 
injustice. 

W51. .\1L'RR.—n'. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, that 
the clause be amended by making the retirement to take effect 
February 1st, instead of January 1st, and that the Governor and Mrs. 
Murray be allowed to remain at the Prison in such quarters as may 
be set apart for them by the Prison Committee until the first day of 
May next, and that the clause as so anienuled be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman }IacKenzie_. seconded by 
Alderman Shaf'l'ner, 

{1} That Governor Murray be retired from office on February 1st 
next, and that he and Mrs. Murray be allowed to live at the Prison in 
such quarters as may be set apart for them by the Prison Committee 
until May 1st next ; 

{2} That Underkeeper George Grant be appointed Governor of 
the Prison at a salary of Eight Hundred ($800.00) Dollars a year. 

(3) That 3 retiring allowance of Four Hundred (8400.00) 
Dollars per year be allowed to Governor Murray for the remainder of 
his life. 

By consent of Council, the amendment is divided. to be put before 
the Council in three parts. 

Part (1) of amendment re retirement of Governor Murray is put 
and passed. 

Part. (2) of amendment re the appointment of George Grant.- 
Unrlerlceeper, to the position of Governor of the Prison, is put and 
passed, eight voting for the same and four against it, as follows :— 

For Part ('31. Against it. 
Aldermen Harris, Shatiner, Aldermen Connolly, Douglas. 

Whitman, Gates, Hines, Havvkins—4.-' 
Clarke, Corston, 
Maclienzie, Upham-8.
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Alderman Huben asked to he excused from voting. 
Alderman Hawkins gives notice of reconsideration. 
Alderman MacKenzie gives notice of reconsideration of Part (1) 

of Ihe amendment. 
Part (3) of amendment, re retiring allow-ancce of Four Hundred 

Dollars ($400.00! to Governor Murray, is put and lost, two voting 
for the same and eleven against it, as follows ;— 

For Part {3}. Against it. 
Aldermen Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Shaffner, 

Maclienzie.-2. Connolly, Gates, 
Douglas, Clarke, 
Hoben, Hines, 
Hawkins, Corston, 
Upharn.—11. 

Alderman MacKenzie gives notice of reconsideration. 
His Worship the Mayor nominates as the Committee on revision 

of Juries Lists Aldermen Scanlan, Hines and Rankine. Approved. 
Moved by Alderman Corston, seconded by Alderman Douglas that 

the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. seven voting for 
adjournment and six against, the division of Council being as follows:—— 

For Adjournment Against. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Whitman, Aldermen Harris Connolly, 

Gates, Douglas, Clarke, Hoben, 
Corston, Mackenzie, Hines, Ha.wkins.——6. 
Upham.——7. 

Council adjourn.-5 '.1.45 o'clock.



EVENI NG SESSION. 
8.10 o'clock. 

COUNCIL CIIAMBEH, CITY HALL, January 18th, 1912. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the 
above named hour there were present His Worship the Mayor, 
and Aldermen Shatfner, Whitman, Connolly, Hines. Hoben, Martin 
and Harris. _ 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman I-lines, that 
the time for meeting be extemlerl until 8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 

8.30 o'clock. Roll called. Present the above named together 
with .-ilclermen Gates, Scanlan, Clarke, Kelly, Hawkins and Fpham. 

The Council was sunitnoned to procee-l with business standing 
over and the transaction of other business. 

.\'()TIC‘ES OF RECONSIDERATION. 

Read No. 1 on Order of the Day, viz :— 
Alderman Whit-man's notice of reconsideration of amcndinent 

ldefeateul) in re Fuel Yarcl as a market site. Verbal. December 
Tth, I911. Page 200. See also page 193. December 29th, 1911, 
rleferreal until next meeting. Page 223. Jan. 11th. 1911, page 245. 

A]-lerman Whitman declines to move for the reconsideration of 
this matter. 

Rvaul N0. 2 on Order of the Day, viz :— 
Al¢i:_»r11::11) Hoben's notice of reco11side1'ation of resolution in re 

Payzniit Street. January 11th, 1912. Page 264-. 
Alalerman Hoben declines to move for the I‘e(!0I]Si(lr'.'!‘E1l;iL‘}l] of this 

matter. 
Read No 3 on Order of the Day, viz :— 
Al<.le1-man 1-Iawl;ins' notice of reconsideration of Part ‘.2 of amend- 

ment re appointment of George Grant as Governor of the City 
Prison January 11th, 1912. Page 275. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that 
said matter be now reconsidered. Motion put and passed, eleven 
voting for the same and tvvo against it, as follows :-
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For Reconsideration. Against. 
Aldermen Harris, Connolly, Aldermen Shaffner, 

Gates, Scanlan, Whit1nan.—-J2. 
Clarke, Hoben, 
Kelly, Hines, 
Hawkins, Mart-in, 
Uphan1.——11. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Hines, that 
applications for the positions of Governor and Matron of the City 
l-’rison be advertisetl for. 

His Worship the Mayor suggested that the two resolutions of 
which Alderman MacKenzie gave notice of reconsideration should he 
considered with the motion of which Alderman Hawkins gave notice 
of 1'ec(n1sidet‘atioII. Alderman Hawkins objected to that course, and 
His Worship the Mayor stated that he would hear Alderinan 
1‘hIacl{enzie's notices before proceeding with Alderman Hawkins’. 
Alulerman Hawkins appealed from the decision of the chair. The 
City (.‘-lerk put the question : 

“ Shall the decision of the Chair be sus- 
tained IV’ The Council being divided, t-hr.-re appeared :—- 

To tiustain the Chair. 
Alderinen Harris, Sliaffner, 

Whitman, Connolly, 
Gates, Scanlan, 
Clarke, Blartin.--8. 

The City Clerk declares the decision of the Chair sustained. 
In the absence of Alderman MacKenzie, Al:.le1‘man Whitman, on 

his hehall".1uoves, seconded by Alderman Shaffner, that Part 1 of 
amemlment, re retirement of Williaxn Mui-ra_}-', Governor of City 
Prison, and Part 3 of amendment, re retiring allowance for Governor 
1'lIurra_y he now reconsidered. 

.-'tlderman Rankine arrives and takes his seat in Council. 
The motion for reconsideration is put and lost, three voting for 

reconsideration and eleven against, as follows :— 

Cont rary. 
Aldermen Hoben, Kelly, 

Hines, Hawkins, 
Uphani.—-5. 

For lieeonsidera lion. Against. 
Aldermen Shaffiier, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Connolly. 

Hines.—3. Scanlan, Clarke, 
Hohen, Kelly, 
Hines, Hawlcins, 
Martin, U-pliani, 
Rankine-.——1 1. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that
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applications for the positions of Governor and Matron of the City 
Prison be advertised for, and that the appointments be made to take 
effect on February 15th, 1913. Motion passed. 

Alderman Martin asked permission of the Council to introduce a 
resolution. Leave is unanimously given. 

Alderman Martin submits the following resolution :— 
RESOLVED, That legislation be obtained authorizing the borrowing on short 

term debentures oi the sum necessary for the purchase of four thousand (4000; feet 
of fire hose : also an amount sulficient to repair the turret in the Central Engine 
House used for drying hose ; and also a. sum suificient to purchase three hundred 
[300] feet of chemical hose. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Hines and 
passed unanimously, the following Aldermen voting for the same, 
viz :—Aldermen Shatfner, Whitman, Harris, Connolly, Gates, Scanlan, 
Clarke, Kelly, Hoben, Hines, Martin, Hawkins, Rankine and Upham. 

PRESENTATION OF PA?ERS. 
The following named papers are submitted :— 
Report City Health Board, by Alderman Hawkins, Chairman. 
Report Finance Committee, by Alderman \\'hitr.nan, Chairman. 
His Worship the Mayor submits the following named papers : 

Letter Provincial Secretary re loan for Che bucto School. 
Letter Board of School Commissioners re loan for Chebucto School. 
Application A. E. Easingwood for position of Governor of City Prison. 
Report Coal Weighers for December. 
Letter Anti-Tuberculosis League re-Convention to be held January '25-26th, 

instant. 
Petition against the widening oi Cunard Street. 
Reports (3) Committee on Works, viz. :— 

Fire Insurance Buildings on Market Site. 
Accounts. 
Concrete Sidewalk. Queen Street. 

Message His Worship the Mayor in re Fire Risks. 

REFERENCE OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

Read letter Board of School Commissioners re loan for Chebucto 
School. Also read letter Provincial Secretary on the same subject. 

CHEBUCTO SCHOOL. 
Boaan or Scaooi. COMMISSIONERS, January 16th, 1912. 

His Woasrur TI-IE Maren: 
Sir,——I have the honor to inform you that application is being made to the
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Governor—in Council for an order to the City to issue debentures to raise $4,175.00. 
due on ltlth prox., for additional ground for Chebncto School. 

R. J. WILSON, Secretary. 

HALII-‘Ax, January 17th, 1912. 
UL‘! \‘\r'nnsu|r THE 1\rLn'oR: 

Sir,-—I em directed by the Provincial Secretary to inform you that the Board 
of School Commissioners for the City of Halifax has applied to the Governor-im 
Council, under Section 12 of Chapter 67 of the Acts of 190]’, for an order directing 
the City of Halifax to issue its debentures to an amount sutiicient to raise the sum 
of four thong.-md one hundred and seventy—fire dollars (34,175), which the Board 
re: uires for the purpose of paying for the addition to the grounds of the L‘-lielsuclo 
Sc 1001. 

I am also to inform you that the Go\'ernor—in—Council has appointed Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of January, instant, at eleven o’c|ock, a.. m., in the E.\ecuti\'e Council 
Room. Province Building, City of Halifax, as the time and place at which the 
mertter of the application shall be heard, and that the City may appear at the 
liearing. 

FRED. F. l\rIA'1‘IIERs, Deputy Provincial Secretary. 

Referred to Finance Committee for report. 
lieud report Committee on Works re accounts. 

CITY WORKS ACCUL'Z\7TS. 
CITY WORKS OFFICE, January 17th, I912. 

To "rm; CITY (:oU1~:cIL: 
Gentlemen:-—At ameeting oi the Committee on Works held this day the attached 

bills were approved and recommended to Council for payment :— 
Water Maintenance__._......................................,.. ........SlB|)U U0 
City Property . .. IUU U0 

00 

J. A. Cl-IISHOL?-I, '.\Ia.yo1' and Cliairmen. 

Moved hy Alderman Whitman, Seconded by Alderman Hawkins, 
that the same be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed 

Read report Committee on Works and re} orts (2) City Engineer 
re concrete sidewalk Queen Street. 

QUEEN S’I'l-{El-'1'I‘ SIIJEWALK. 
CITY \\':uu{.'< (ll-‘rice, January 17th, 1912. To "rm: CITY CoU.\IC1L= 

(1'entle1nen.—-At a. meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the 
attached report. of the City Engineer, enclosing; :1 copy of 9. letter received by him 
from Militia. Depu.rtmeut [Tl re payment of om-—half the cost of the conrtruct-ion of 9. 

concrete sidewalk, curb and gutter in front of their property on the east side of 
Queen Street was read. 

On September lit-h. 1911, the attached report. of the City Engineer on a
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petition for the construction of a sidewalk between Morris Street and Spring 
Garden Road. East side, was read. and deferred pending the above stipulation 
being given. ’l‘ha.t matter being now satisfactorily settled, the adoption of the 
City I*ln,r.r,ineer’s report is recommended. 

J. A. C11IsHo1,.\1. .\.la.y0r and Chairman. 

(J1'1'r E'.s'G1.\'eE1t's OH-‘ir:r., August 29th, l9lI. 

His “'0li.SH[P THE )[.u'oR: 
5ir,—l beg to report on the accompanying petition from property owners on the 

east side of tgueen Street, asking for Ilie construction of a. eide\va.ll-r between Morris 
Street and Spring (;'-arden Road. 

There is a sidewalk on the west side from Spring Garden Road to the Cemetery 
and one on the east side from Tobin Street to Morris Street. There is 9. good deal 
of trarilie on this street and a permanent sidewalk should he laid. The estimated 
cost is $206-'1-.UU. 

The petitioners represent a. majority of the frontage between Morris and 
Dundonald Streets, but the property between Dnndonald Street. and ripring ('.:'1'i.I'l1€L'l 

Read is owned by the Militia. Department. 
1 would recommend that the oonstruction of a. sidewalk be ordered under the 

Pertnanent ‘ciidewallvt Act. 1906, but that before sending it- to the Council the Militia. 
Department he asked Lu provide for the pv._}-'n1ent of one half the coat of the sidewalk 
in iront. of their property. 

F. W. W. D0355. City Engilieer. 

Crrr E1\'oI:~:EI-:R's OH-‘ICE, January 16th. 1912, 
His \\‘onsmP 'l‘[[l-2 .\ln'c-R: 

:5ir.—l have to-day received a letter from the Department of Militia. and Defence, 
copy of which is attached. notifying me that they have agreed to place in the 
estimates a. sum sufficient to pay one-half I.-he cost of the construction of :1. sidewalk 
in front of their property on the east side of Queen Street. 

F. W. W. Do.-\x1«:. City Engineer. 

r_'o.\:.~s'1'i<L'ur1'1oN In-‘ :-_-itm-:w.u_.x mar :?.lDl-101‘ Qirsex .*:‘rr1u:r:'r. H_iL.1r_ix. m:'r\\'sr;x 
.\l:11tk1:s 1'$’1‘Rl-:l;'l‘ Axo t$1‘RI.\‘I.; Li.-\RI)E.\' Ron). 

I"):-:|=.\I:':‘m-:.\'1~ or MlI.i'l‘lA .-\.\'1: DEFENCE, Ottawa. Jannar_\' iuth. 1912. 
"Fm; ('1-rs.‘ I-:‘..\'c:J.\'si-:11, H.u.n-‘.-xx, N. S. ; 

Sir,—\\'ith reference to my letter of the 19th ultimo on the above subject. I 
have the honour to inform you that it is proposed to provide funds for the construc- 
tion of thli pH.vemenI. in 1912. 

It is requested that further cornrnnnications on this subject will be addressed to 
the (.'.enera.l Ullicer lfoirirnsndiiig 61.11 Division, Halifax. 

E. l~‘:s£'1', Colonel, Deputy Minister. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Gates, that 
the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Connnittee on Works re tenders for insuring proper- 
ies on the Market Site
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FIRE INSURANCE MARKET SITE. 
CITY \\'ORKS OFFICE, January 17th, 1912. 

To THE (IZITY CoU1~ic1L: 
;,';entlemen,—At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day, the 

Clerk of Works submitted the tenders received for the insurance of the properties 
on the Market site. 

Thompson, Adams & $11,-L50. Prem., $35). 95 
Rainnie & Keator 11,450. " 229 OI] 

The tender of Rainnie 3: Keator being the lowest, is recommended for 
acceptance. 

J. A. CHISHUL)-I, Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Rankine, 
that the report he adopted. Moved in amendment by Alderman 
Hoben, seconded by Alderman Hines, that the Special Committee on 
Public Market ask for tenders for removing the buildings on the 
Market Site. The amendment is put and passed, nine voting for the 
same and three against it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 

Aldermen Harris, Gates, Aldermen Whitman, Connolly, 
Scanlan, Clarke, R1nkine—3. 
Hoben, Kelly, 
Hines, Hawkins, 
Upham——9. 

Read message His Worship the Mayor re Fire Risks. 

FIRE RISKS. 
MaYoR’s OFFICE, CITY HALL, January lath, 1912. 

To rm: C112? COUNCIL: 
Gent|eI‘nen,——I have been requested to invite the attention of the Committee 

of Fire Words to the necessity of revising the Building Act, and of taking into 
consideration the extension of the brick district : also to improvement in the con- 
struction of buildings so as to make them less exposed to tire. The matter of 
proeurin a fire boat has also been urged upon me. With the consent of the 
Council, shall ask the Committee of Fire Wards to take these various matters 
in to consideration. 

J. A. CHISHOLM, Mayor. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Martin, 
that the same be referred to the Committee of Fire Wards for report. 
Motion passed. 

Read report City Health Board covering accounts.
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CITY HEALTH BOARD ACC'()[.'_\'-TS. 

H,u.nu\x. January 18th, 1912. 

To His \\'n1:;~'mI» Tm-: .\L\vrn: .-\:\'n I\IE.\rm:as or TH]-1 CITY Cm.'xc11. : 

Gent|e:neu.—The (‘.it_\-‘ Health I-loarrl beg to recommend the p.-i_vme'at of the 
folluwiugz ac:-o:1nts:, \|'l1i::h were passed by the Board at a meeting held an Frirla_r 
l::s., viz =—- 

T. (7. .-\l.|ei| & C0,, 
TT&IIFI}UfIaIllJn _\liII-1 

llalifnx Electric Tram C‘-0. 
.<tatiuner_\', S:.’..TU. 
lI|.~‘-I-eclor, -‘:~I‘.!..—IU. 

li-,;l|I; for Iiospital, 812.6]. 
BlF!.i’l{}lll.81‘ Bro.-2,, ad\'ertieiu;.=:, $15.55. 
Total -‘3~l-15.36. 

J0ll.\' A. W.\1‘1‘I~:1:.~e, Secretary. 

'.\Ir..we:l by Alderman Hawkins, seconrlezzl lay Al-lenn-.111 Martin. 
that the :'eporr he u:l:;]'Jt.eL'l and the accmlnts paid. Jlrrtinn ['1£1r-i.~3utl. 

Re-ml reimrt Finance Cmmnittee re Halifax Electric T1':1n1-.\':\”\’ 

C:'nnpa1:1y, and er)\‘et‘ing acc0111Jt:'s for paynient. 

R El’! JI{'l‘ .'Fl_\'.-\.\‘("E (‘UM .\I ITTEE. 
f'u.\t.\l!'I"l‘I~2E Rnmi, CITY HALL. January lsth, 1912. 

Tu “Ix \\'uIt.~=n11-‘rlli-1)[_u'n1:_\xnf?rr\'(‘nt.'xc1L: 
Hentleim.-n.—Yuur Fouuuittee on 1-‘innnee lIe;_{ to report that at 3 uiee-Lin;__' held 

this Il:I_\‘.1in»re In-in,~.: 1!TE‘.~.‘~PIIt- .\lFl(‘!'II1["lI \\'|:itIn:in ICi1:iir|:mn:, ('1-I-=_lun. {:_mkEue 
and llulien. the fu]lu\\'in;_' in-Uuiinls, amu1l‘nt.ing to $505.25, \I'el'e exarliilied, found 
('ur1'o>(.'t_. mid rm-umlnemierf fur pa_\.‘nient,, \-iz;— 

.-\. .\‘: W. .\Ia-:-.kinln_v. l.td.. books. etc.. Cit)‘ {.'ulleI.:tor.-i"J1'.: (‘it-yr .-\s=e—=¥0r. 
-‘335.-1-"'1: l.'l.I_\' ["0lli.=1'luI'. -‘3ti5.5*.P: ('it_\' Trefisilrer.S-1.5U——393.S:3. T. 1:‘. .-\lleI1& L'u.. 
Sifll.-luI1I:'I'.\' and hlsmk furrn<_ ,\l.'l‘\'nr'S Ulliu.-e, 33.00: City: .-\ss=9.<.=ur. S1?-5.2.5. "11)’ 
'l‘re;1.euH-r. 3'1;-: Fit)‘ {_"-.Jlle1.-.lur. -‘3ti.UiJ; ("il:_\' Clerk, 42_l5—=3Tt5.T1}. Black:ul=u' 13:05.. 
:!ll.\'I_‘]"(.l:~'lII;_' lt+-uunler, 53" EM, lilavkndiir Bnza.-2.. sulascriptiun to Recorder. 1912. 
»‘._‘-'=.i|t1. Vllrullivle. 9-=I1lI!§L'l‘l}I[-inn 'tu(_‘l1ruuit-le, 191'), S'i_0II. _\l:ir:.-\l1Iine }’1Il:li.~'l1in;'__' 

I":-_. prinI.'in_-4 \'utE-rs‘ lis-‘ts. S1-"r2.H||. lIollo\\‘a_\' Brus.=., |'!I‘l.l"1tlIlf_: ininutes, etc-... E‘.\‘IT.-S‘-J. 

llr. Film, )-leuiicnl Exarliilicl‘. uertilimmtes of death {If Ann [)o}'le, S4.~_lU: llaruld 
In-:Ll.-I.-. -*'~'4.HI|: lfrhr. ll. {.'lIPvklP_\‘. $4.0-I; Piern.-e .\Iul|:I.le}'. -‘3«}.HI|: Jus. J. lh-_\'le, 
-"~'4.*H|: .\l1'-'. .\l::r_\'.""-i'_\'1|1n1n‘. >44 U I: l‘Imm:1 l.. .""~e\‘1InI1I1'. >_~'-Ll! I—>3‘.’S.|.?H. Dr. Jzuiies 
l'ln-.~c. .\r|in_-_' ll:-:li:<::I l‘:\‘ilT1IlTl91‘. -‘itt-plien 'l'0lriIi. E~'l2.”U: “'. ll. l§.1rt|.u\\‘. 5??-l.||||— 
-"'lll.|||.J. Ii. I‘. H. Hularl, car fares and trzimap-Jrl. $~lv5.UU. l.un-10:1 liuluher i'.‘~taII.1p 

Cu., (‘Il;_"TFt\'lIl}.:‘ lI.‘ul;_:'l.‘. 30:.-. '1'nta.I S;':‘.I£i.'_’5. 

Your Iblnlnittvv filrther reeunmlenul that the ll]9T!]l)eT21lli]‘I r11llI:=('1'l}'IIl0n fee of 
SEILU-I he paid tn the l_'I1i0n of Nara ."7u.'uIin, .\Il1I1ieip;I.litii:s for year eI1tlin;__r Aligltet 
]==L. 1912.

' 

'l'he¢‘1::1irm.1n l>1'ull_*_‘:l1f‘t.0l.l1t:‘ :itt.ention of the Commit-lee the niatter of the 
l.‘l:tlif:\x I‘-lie--lriu 'I'r:1:n\\u_\' f_.‘uI:IIpa‘n)"s ('h:i1"{er, stating that their I:‘SI'.‘!lll-T~l|'E‘ rlglit 
Ilia .~=l.1‘PI.'[x of the l'il_\‘\\‘IJ1.IlIl expire in 1915. and sliggestesl that some .~=t.c-p.~.c be 
taken Fit: that the <_'it_\- \\'ulll(l obtain H. larger percent-a;_ve of revenue than at present 
{ruin the ('.‘uinpan_\'. 

The tullnwing is .~:uhmitt-ed lay your Comuiittee furthe information of the 
lfuulu.-il :— 

1. Wm-;Iur.,.\:s, The e_\-elusive right of the Halifax Electric 'l‘ram\\‘a._\' C-cuLnpan_\' 
lu nperate l.1‘:3.lh-.5 in the streets of Halifax will expire in the year 1915.
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2. AND 'WIlI-Zltl-JAS, After that year all the rights of said Company will he 
noii-exclusive. ' 

3. .-'\ND \\'Hin:iit:.\s. It is de-iiralile that the trnniwaye in the Cityaiid the 
siipp|_i,'iii;; of liglit and power should he owned and operated liy one coi1ipan_\-' and 
aeiiurzttely from other Provincial or other companies of unknown financial 
sti'cr1gtli. 

Provided that the City of llalifax have power to regulate such trams and 
liglitilig, :ui(l 

l’ru\'iIIml some further and siilistantial interest in the increased earniiigs of 
said Foinpaiiy he secured to the City and citizens of 1-Ialifax. 

-l. .-\\'lJ \\'Il}:i{I£_.\:4, llllie present capitalization of said Company consist-s of 
$li(Hl.l)IJO :33»; hoods and shares, amounting to -‘3l,sLl)l'J,IJ00. on wliich dividemls are 
lJ8lU,‘._" paid at the rate of 8%. 

:,'i. A N1) \\'i1I~:1:i-:.\:.s, The net earnings of the Company are equal to 2. small sum 
in excess of 15?»; on its capital stock, and are likely to niaterizilly iiicrease in the 
future. 

6. A.\‘IJ \\'lI1;‘RI-:.a..~;. Your Comniitl-ee think that an agreement as to t-he tran- 
chise and a division of such earniiigs irithout dE‘(:1'ea3l'I'1g the value of the rights of 
slinmeliolders, and more equitable to the City of Halifax, should he niade: 
l'ru\'idin;_: tliat. 

The said 'I'r:Linway C-umpB.i1_\' shall continue to enjoy its francliises excliisivcl_v, 
but. sliall not at any time hereafter increase its said capitalizatioii heyonii >3[i’iJ!J,U'JU 
<.il':”ii-,, hands and Sl,40J,0iJJ of stock, or cre.i.te any new cliztrge on it; properly or 
iiiidertnkiiig. 

.\nd that the City of Halifax shall hztve the right to examine the hooks of the 
Compaiiy to ascertain the accuracy of its statements as to its net earnings. 

And that the City of Halifax and the citizens of Halifax shall share in the net 
earnings of the COIll]>5|.l1)', but shall incur no liability of any kind on account. of 
participating in such division of the earnings of the '['rarnw:iy C-oinpaiiy. 

Aiirl that no Coinpany, engaged directly or indirectly in the llln-‘~lI.lES5 of electric 
liglitiiigor tntmways, shati directly or th rough any other person. firm orcorporation, 
he c.-Lpalule of lioldiiig the bonds or stock of the Halifax Electric 'l‘raiii\ray l_‘.onipany, 
nor shall the sliarelinlders of said last n:=.i:ned tjompariy he capable of cxcliangiug 
their shares for shares or securities in any other traniiww or electric light coinpa.n_\-', 
Iiur sllall .\‘ll.\'.l] sliares lie (iapalile of lieing II'.'I0l‘tg:1*_{Ea to St-‘(’.l11'B the bonds or 
saer-nrities of any other 'l‘ra.inira._r or Electrical Light Coiiipany or of any Coiiipany 
directly or indirectly interested in such uiidertakings. 

ALFRED Wu ITMAX, Chairman. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, secoiirled by Alderman Hoben, 

that clauses 1 and 2 of the report be adopter! and the accounts paid. 
lllotiuii passed. Read clause 3 re the Halifax Electric 'l.‘ra.rnway 
Coiiiptuiy. Moved by Alderman Whitinan. sccoiirlecl by Alderinan 
Hnben, that this iiizttter be referreil back to the Finance Uoinmitt-ee 
for further consideration and report. 

Alderman Harris submits the following amendment : 

That the whole question of the relat-ions between the City and the Halifax 
Electric Trainway Company, Limited, he referred to the Public Franshises Com- 
mittee for report, with particular reference to the revenue derived. by the City 
from the Coinpany, the extension and double tracking of existing lines, the fares
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charged to patrons of the lines. the charges for gas and electric light to consumers; 
street lighting, the cost of snow removal, street paving and street sprinkling 

Moved by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke. 
Alderman Clarke asked permission of the mover and of the 

Council to withdraw his name as seconder of the amendment. 
Agreed to. 

Alderman Harris and the Council agree to the withdrawal of the 
al1'1uIZItlt'11E.‘-I‘llL. 

The original motion is put and passed unanimously. 
Head petition against the Widening of Cunard Street, and in 

favor of running the tramway lines up Cornwallis Street. R fcrred 
to Committee on ‘Works for report. 

Alderman Whitman gives notice of motion to rescind the motion 
passed December 7th, 191], adopting the recommendation of the 
Public Franchises C-ormnittee that Cunard Street be widened in 
accordance with the Otficial Plan. See page 222. 

Read letter The Halifax County Ant-i—Tnberculosis League re 
Convention to he held in Halifax January 25-26, asking the co-open 
ation of ti" e Council and ln\’ll£ll1;j{ the Zllayor to attend. Filed. 

Read report. Coal Weighers for December, 191]. Filed. 
Reaul application A. E. Easingwo.-d for position of Governor of 

the ("it-y Prison. Filed. 
Renal report Committee on Laws and Privileges on various 

n1attc1‘:-:. 

REPORT LAWS AND PRIVILEGES COMMITTEE. 
CI1_\1.\IlT'l‘EE Room, CITY HALL, .\'o\‘eml'-er ‘.':‘7th_. 1911. 

To the “'<_‘Jll."-EH1!‘ THE .\l.-wol: .-\:\'n CITY Consort: 
Gent-lemen.—Your Committee on Laws and Privileges beg to report that at a. 

met-tin,-: held this day. there being: present Aldermen Harris {Chairman}. Clarke 
and llohrn. the following xnalters \\'m'e dealt with :-— 

Application of olfllllffi '1‘. Gault for a license for a. moving picture show at the 
Empire Theatre, Jacob Street-. 

It is recoiulnended that permission be granted, subject to the following con- 
dition.-< :—'I‘|Iat the license he made on: in the name of the owner of the building; 
that the huildin;: shall L‘.0ll]pl_\' with the requirements of the Building Act and be 
sn1is:fa¢-.lor_\' to the City Eng.-:ineer and the Chief of the Fire Department. repre- 
senting the Board of Fire Escapes; that the license fee shall he at the rate of Two 
Hundred and_l"ifty ($250.00: Dollars per aunum for the balance of the year. 

L’. The Cliairinau submitted letters from Messrs. Stairs. Son & Morrow, Ltd.. 
Ii. E. Hanncn, \\'entzel|‘s, Ltd., and -.\l. Dw_vcr_. Esq” President of the Board o 
Trade, also a petitim from a number of merchants and truckmeu. all asking that 
Water Street. he e.\'cn1pt from the provisions of Sectionfll of the Truck Ordinance- 

A large delegation of merchants. expreesmen and others, waited on the Com- 
mittee and urged that this section of the Ordiuar ce be amended. 

~ ~ 
~~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~ 
~~~
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Your Committee have had the attached amendments to the Ordinance pre- 
pared by the City Solicitor, which have been approved of by a (‘ornrnittee of the 
petitioners. 

It. is recommended that this amendment t-o Ordinance No.15 of the City of 
Ha1iiax—“ The Regulation of Trucks,"—be adopted and forwarded to the,Gover‘ 
nor-in-Council for approval. 

R. V. Hannis, Chairman. 
The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 re application for license for moving picture show 

at Empire Theatre, Jacob Street. 
Moi-'e:_l by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke, that 

said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 8 re proposed amendment to the Ordinance relating to 

Trucks. 
Moved by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke, that 

said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read (first time) an Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 15 of the 

City of Halifax “ Of the Regulation of Trucks.“ 
Moved by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke, that 

the said Ordinance be now read a second time. Motion passed. 
The said Ordinance is now read a second time. 
Read report City Prison Committee on various matters in con- 

nection with the conduct of the affairs of the Prison. See printed 
Minutes of Council, January 11th, 1912, page 264. 

Moi ed by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hoben, 
that the section of the report dealing with the death of John Moun- 
tain be first considered. Motion passed. 

Read Sections 16 to 25 inclusive. Moved by Alderman Hawkins: 
seconded by Alderman Harris, that the same be 1‘et:eived and laid on 
the table. Motion passed. 

Head sections 1 to 14- iiielusive. Moved by Alderman Harris, 
seconded by Alderman Hawkins, that the same be received and tiled. 
Motion passed. 

Read section 15 clauses (a) and (ti). Dealt with at meeting of 
Council January 11th, 1912. 

1‘iE!lI.iCi:1l‘lSe (c) re promotion of Messenger MacDonald to the 
position of Underkeeper. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by 
Ahlermun Hines, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause (d) re the amalgamation of the Police and City Prison 
Committees. Bloved by Aldernian Hawkins, seconded by Alderman 
Hines that said clause he adopted. Moved in amendment by Alder- 
man Whitman, seconded by Alderman Shatfner, that said clause be

,a
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placed on the Order of the Day. The amendment is put and lost, 
three voting for the same and nine against it, the division of Council 
being as follows :— 

For the Amendment. Ag;;in_51, it 
Aldermen Shatther, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Connolly, I 

Hoben—3. Gates, Scanlan, 
Clarke, Kelly, 
Hines, Hawkins, 
Upha1:n—9. 

Alderman Hoben gives notice of reconsideration. 
By leave of Council the motion of Alderman Hawkins. seconded 

by Alderman Harris, is amended to provide that the duties of the 
Police and Prison Committees be performed by one L‘ommittee 
CO1].-stltuteil as the Police Committee now is. 

The motion is put and passed, eight voting for the same and four 
against it, as follows :— 

For the .\Iotion. Against it. 

Aldermen H:1rris. Connolly, .-‘Llderm-n Sllaffner. Whitman, 
Gates, Sc-anl-an, Clarke, H.obeI1——l-. 
Kelly, Hines, 
Hawkins, Upham—8. 

Altlerman Hoben gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read clause (e) re operating the Prison farm. Moved by Alder- man Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, that this clause be 

adopted. Blotion passed. 
Renal clatise ti} re the water setvice and pluI1'ihiIi,:1 of the Prison 

building. Also read report of Pliini\l)i1i_;_§ Inspector on the m=.1tt.er. 
iluved h_\' Alderman Hawlcins, seconded by Al-lerman Harris. that 
cl:iI.1se ti") bu auloptetl. Motion passed. 

Read clause (g) re sewerage facilities. Moved by _-U-lcrinan 
Hawkins, secnndet'l by Alderman Harris, that said clause he adopted. 
Motion passed 

Read clause (Ii) re shower baths. Moved by Aldermen Hawkins» 
seconded by Alderman Harris. that said clause be adopted. Motion 
passed. 

Read clause (i) re recommendations of City Health Inspector. 
Also read report City Health Inspector re sanitary condition of the 
Prison. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, 
that said clause be adopted with the amendment that legislation 
making provision for the money to carry on the work recommended, 
be obtained at the next session of the Legislature. Motion passed
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unani1nm1sIy,the Fnllowirig Aldermen voting for the same :———Alde1‘men 
Shafl'ner_ \\'hitman, Commlly, Gates, Scanlan, Clarke, Hoben, Kelly, 
Hines, Hawkints, HaI'1'ie, Upham. 

Real.iC|21tl'Se{.j: relating to the feeding of prisoners. Moved by 
Alulerrmin HE1\\'i(il|S, .~seenn:'let'1h_v Alderman Hat'1'is, that said clause 
he a:'lnpt.u:l. '.\L.)l.ir_m passenl. 

Ht-aci clause (Ii) re pr0\‘i:'ling prisoners with ‘1i\-‘es and forks. 
.11-n.'t‘.-cl 1);.’ Alderntan H.-iwkins, secontled by Airlerman Harris, that- 
sainl clatlst-. be 21!i(J})t.I-_’I.i. 

.\]m'c(I in mnemlment hy Aitlermzln Whitlnan, seconded by .‘\i:’i€.‘1‘- 

man Hnhen. that said clause be znnende-:1 by udtling at the end 
tlu-rs.-ml" the xmrrls “ at the-. direction of the G0ve1'nm'." The amend- 
munt. is pun and passed, and the clause passer} as so amended. 

Re.-.-ul elaiuse (I) re abolition of the cell s_\-‘stem and the a-lnption 
of the<.i()I11Iitm‘_3' syste-1n. Moved by Alderman Hohen, secnnrletl by 
Alrh.-.rm:I.n Whitman that said clause he struck out 01" the I'epU1't. 
Motion put and lost, three voting for the same and nine against it, as 
l'nIhn.\‘s :——- 

For the .\luriu1:. Agzainst it. 
AiIiL‘l'1nI.31l Sh:1fl'nu:r_. \\"hitman, Aldermen Harris, C.t.‘r11t101i_y_. 

Hnhen—-‘3. Gates. Se-anlan. 
Cliarke, Kelly. 
Hines. Haxvkins, 
'Upha1n~—9. 

.\I:'1\-‘ed l’)y Alrierlnun H;1\1‘i\'i11S, Secnnrieti by Al(ie1'1n'(1n Harris- 
that the clause he arl0])ter.i. Ivlotiml passed. 

.v\Me1'1n;1n W’hitman gives notice of recemsirlertinli. 
Ruarl clause (In) re fll1‘I1iSi1il1g' prismlers with iron be-lsteanls. 

Moved by Aldennan Hawkins, secondusd by Ahlermau Harris, that 
eI:u1.~.:e (1:1) he adopted. Motimi p;1.~:seti. 

h’e;n! ci:1l1:<u (I1) [)I‘€H‘it]il]f_‘{ for a wart? for Hospital purposses. 
;\Im't-mi hy _-\h|erIn:m Hawkins. seemluleri b_\_‘ .-\h.|r1‘m-all Harris. that 
this elutlse he adopted 3II0ti0n passed. 

Reazl clause (0) re e0I1.~st1'L1eIi0n of a perlnaneltt wall around the 
Prison p1‘en1i.~ses. .\[(.l\‘I’Li by :\ltler111a11 Hzl\\'i{il1S.5-§e(!(')I'1d(3(i by Ahiel-— 
mnu H;u'|'i:.4. that said uiatlse be struck train the report. Jloticm 
pa.~:.~*.e«I. 

Read e|;I1I::e.(p) re p1‘i\'a.te person-1| umpert_s' of the Governor. 
.'\[m'etl b_\_' .-\1:h«1'1n:1n Hawkins, secm1tIe:.l lay .-Xlderman Harris. that 
said clause he e1d0ptc:_i. Motion passerl. 

Read clause (:1) re making of prison unit'or1n~3 by female p1'isnner:»-.
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Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, that 
the clause be struck from the report Motion passed. 

Read clause (r) re estimating the finances for carrying out certain 
of the recommendations. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded 
by Alderman Harris, that said clause be struck from the report 
Motion passed. 

Read clause (s) that legislation be obtained to carry out the 
recommendations of the Committee. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, 
seconded by Alderman Harris, thatsaid clause be adopted. Motion 
passed. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, 
that the report, as amended, be adopted as a. whole. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Shaffner, 
that the Council adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 11.20 o’clocls'.



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o’eleck. 

UOUNGIL CHA1'lIB1£R, CITY HALL, Febuary 8111, 1912. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the 
above named hour there were present His Worship the Mayor, 
and Aldermen Hawkins, Bligh, Harris and Shaflner. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Bligh, that 
the time for meeting be extended until 8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 

8.30 o'clock. Roll called. Present the above named, together 
with Alderinen Whitman, Connolly, Gates, Douglas, Scanlan, Clarke, 
Kelly, Hoben, Hines, C-nrston, M-.1cKenzie and Uph-am. 

The Council was summoned to proceed with business stanrling 
over and the transaction of other business. 

NOTICES OF RECONSIDERATIO-N. 

Read No. 1 on Order of the Day, namely—A.lderman Hobetfs 
notices of reconsideration in re amalgamation of Police and City 
Prison Committees. January 18th, 1912. Page 286. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Whitman, 
that said matter be now reconsidered. 

Alderman Doctor Hawkins is here called away from the meeting 
by telephone. 

The motion for reconsideration is put and passed. 
Read clause (d) of report City Prison Committee, December 20th, 

1911. (See page 266 printed Minutes, January 11th. 1912). 
Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Whitman, 

that said c1a.use be not concurred in. The motion is put and lost, 
six voting for the same and nine against it, as follows :— 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Connolly, 

Bligh, Douglas, Gates, Scanlan, 
Hoben, Corston—6. Clarke, Kelly, 

Hines, MaeKenzie, 
Upham—9. 

Moved by Alderman I-Ioben, seconded by Alderman Corston, that 
said clause (d) be referred back to the City Prison Committee to
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confer with the Police Committee and report back to the Council. 
Motion passed. 

Read No. 2 on Order of the Day. namely :—Alderman Whitman's 
notice of reconsideration of resolution to adopt dormitory system 
at the City Prison. January 18th, 1912. Page 287. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hoben, 
that said matter be now reconsidered. Motion put and passed, ten 
voting for the same and four against it, as follows :— 

For Reconsideration. Against. 
Alilerrnen Whitman, Gates, Aldermen Harris, Connolly, 

Bligh, Douglas, Scanlan, Hines-4. 
tflarke, Hohen, 
Kelly, Corston, 
Maclienzie, Upham—10. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Whitman. 
that said recommendation be not concurred in. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Douglas, seconded by Alder- 
man Bligh, that this matter be referred back to the City Prison Com- 
mittee for further consideration. Amendment put and passed. 

llloved by Alderman Gates, seconded by Alderman Connolly. that 
the Rules be suspended to permit Alderman Gates to make a motion. 
Motion passed. 

Woved by Alderman Gates, seconded by Alderman 
that the City Clerk be instructed to write the Maritime Telegraph 
:1::d Telephone Company giving them the permission to lay conduits 
on Inglis Street and Gerrish Street that was accorded the Nova 
-‘ieotia Telephone Company, Limited, by resolution of Council May 
llth,1Elll. 

Moved by Aid.-rman \‘l’hit.1nan, seconded by Aluerman Hoben. that 
this matter be referred to the Committee on Works for report. 
Motion passed. 

PRESl€!\"TA'i‘iO.\' OF PAPERS. 
The followin,g; named papers are submitted :— 
Report (_‘ha.rities Commit-tee, hy Aldermen C-orsten, Chairman. 
Reports (9) Finance Committee, by .-Xlderman Wliitnian. Chairman. 
Report City Health Board, by Alderman Hawkins, Chairman. 
Report Cmimittee of Fire Wards, by Alderman Ms.eKenzie, Vice-Chairman. 
Report City Prison Curnmitt-ec. by Alderman Hawkins, Chairman. 
Report Laws and Privileges Committee, by Alderman Harris, Chairman. 

His Worship the Mayor submits the following named papers :— 

-a._

1
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Letter Department of _\-‘Earine and Fisheries re spplicat-ion of Charles Brister 
for water lzat North West Arm. 

Letter Royal Canadian Regiment re assistance of Military at fires. 
Petition for concrete sidewalk Hobie Street. 
Letter J. W. Bigelow, \\'olf\'i1|e, X. 5., re amount of his assessment. 
Application T. W. Hardy for refund of certain liquor license fees. 
Application City Solicitor for incretse of szilsry. 

[Jrder of Lientenatnt-Governor-in-Council for an issue of debentures for 
extension of grounds C-hebucto ‘School. 

Letter A. S. Betrnstentl, Secretary of Industries and Immigration, re adver- 
tising Halifax. 

Proposition of Aldermen Clarke re improvement of the district of the City 
hounded by Li-l'H.fI.DIl, Ssckville. Brunswick and Jacob Streets. 

Letter Hztlifax Electric Treui\vay Company re double tracking. 
Letter Board of Trade re Public Market Site. 

Reports {4} Committee on Works, namely :— 
Accounts. 
Street light opposite Victoria General Hospital gate. 
Building Act. 
Land Larch Street. 

REFERENCE OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

Read application T. W. Hardy for refund of certain liquor license 
fees. Referred to Laws and Privileges Committee for report. 

Read letter J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville, N. S., re the amount of his 
assessment. Referred to Laws and Privileges Committee for report. 

Read Order Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council for an issue of de- 
bentures for $4,175.00 for extension of grounds of Chebucto School. 

CHEBUC-TU SCHOOL LOA N. 
H.\I.II-‘Ax, January 25th, 1912. 

THE CITY CLERK: 
Sir,~—-I am directed by the Provincial Secretary to transmit herewith certified 

copy of an Order of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia in Council, 
dated 24th instant, ordering and directing the City of Halifax to issue debentures 
to raise the sum of $4,175. which is required by the Board ot School Commissioners 
for the City of Halifax to pay‘ for the addition to the grounds of Chehucto School. 

FRED. F. MATHERS. Deputy Provincial Secretary. 
CERTIFIED Corr or AN ORDER or His Huxnn res LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR or 

NUVA Scorn IN COUNCIL, DATED 24TH JANUARY, 1912. 
VVIIEREAS. The Board of School Commissioners for the City of Halifax require 

the sum of Four Thousand One Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars to pay for the 
addition to the grounds of Chebucto School in the City of Halifax, and applied to
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the Governor—in-Council for an Order directing the City of Halifax to issue its 
debentures to raise the said sum required as aforesaid : 

AS!) Wmzm-:.~\s, Due notice of the sum so required, and of the purpose £0’ 
which the same is required, and or the time and place appointed. name|y—Tuesd3Fv 
the ‘2-Lth Janusiry, 1912, at 11 o'clock, A. ;\l., in the Executive Council Room- 
Prorince Building, Cityof Halifax, at which the matter of said application would 
be heard, was given to the Mayor of said City ; 

AK!) WHI-:m-tas, The matter of said application was heard at such time and 
place : 

Now THEREFORE, The Lieutenant-Governor by and with the advice of the 
Executive Council for Kora Scotia. and under and by virtue of section 820 of the 
Halifax City Charter, added thereto by Chapter 67 of the Acts of 1907, is pleased 
to order and direct, and hereby orders and directs the City of Halifax to issue 
debentures to raise the amount so required. 

FRED. F. MATHERS, Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Referred to Finance Committee for report. 
Read application City Solicitor for an increase of salary. 

Referred to Committee on Finance for report. 
Read petition for concrete sidewalk west side of Robie Street. 

from Cunard Street to North Street. Referred to Committee on 
Works for report. 

Read letter Royal Canadian Regiment re assistance of the military 
at fires. 

HILITARY ASSISTAKCE AT FIRES. 
\\'r.LLns'c'ro:~' BARR.-\CK$, 18th January, 191'}. 

‘[0 THE CITY CLERK: 
Sir.—I am directed by the Commanding Oiiicer to acknowledge receipt of your 

letter of the ltlth inst. 
The Conimanding Uilicer wishes me to say that ‘he is pleased to know that the 

services of the party from the regiment on the occasions referred to were so much 
appreciated. 

He further desires me to inform you that he is willing at all times to co-operate 
with the L'i\'ic authorities in the protection of life and property. 

('7. R. WILLRTTS. Lieut , Adjutant the Royal Canadian Regiment. 
Filed. 
Read letter Dcpartnient Marine and Fisheries re application 

Charles Brister for water lot at Xorth West Arm. 
\\’.-KTER LOT NORTH WEST ARM. 

0‘I‘TAW.\, 1st February, 1912. 
THE Crn“ CLERK. Ilalifax, 1\'. S. 

Sir,—I enclose herewith plan and description of a water lot on the North 
West Aim property at Halifax, N. S., applied for by Mr. Charles Rnster. and have 
to request you to report to this Depart-merit whether in your opinion there are any
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objections to the grant as applied for being made, or whether works erected there- 
on will interfere in any wn_y with navigation. 

S. S'mxro.\', 
Assistant Deputy Minister. 

IJr.sc1ur'r1o.\'. 

Also all that certain water lot or lot of land covered with water situate, lying 
and lacing in the said County of Ilalifax, and bounded as follows :— 

lie;_-inning on the eastern shore of the "North West Arm at the north angle of 
water lot gianterl to Thomas Ritchie in A. D., 1869: thence running south fifty 
degrees lifteen minutes (5U' I5") west hy the north west line of the said Ritchie lot 
and the continuation thereof three hundred (300) feet into the water of said North 
West :\l.‘I‘£] 

; thence north thirt.y—fi\-e degrees thirty minutes I35’ 3U") west six 
hundred and twenty-eight (628! feet more or less to a point hearing south fifty 
ale,-grees fifteen minutes I50’ 15") west from the south angle of property owned by 
tie-or,r.:e 1:2. Francklyn, Esq. : thence northerly fifty degrees fifteen minutes I50’ 15"] 
cast. four hundred and lifty (450) feet more or less to the Shore of Said Ntlrlh West Arm at the south angle of the said 1"renckl_vn property: thence soutli-easterly by 
the shore at high water mark to the place of beginning. 

{Referred to Committee on Works for report. 
Read proposition Alderman Clarke re improvement of 3. portion 

of the City hounded approximately by Grafton, Sackville, Brunswick 
and Jacob Streets. 

I.\IPRO\"EI\IEN'1‘ CENTRAL PORTION OF CITY. 
Hwmrsx, N. S.. Feb. 5th 1912. 

His Wonsnlr THE l\I.u'oIt AXD 1\[I=::\inERs on THE CITY C-:>1.':\'Cn. or HALIFAX. 
Gent.len1en,—-For some years past it has heen my desire to see the City under- 

take the improvement of the district lying in the centre of the Cit)‘ and bounded 
(appronnintelyj by Grafton, Sackrille. Brunswick and Jacob Streets. 

“'hile this area comprises some ten blocks of land. the proposals I make have 
no reference to such blocks as the recently acquired market site. nor to any portion 
of the district occupied by such huildings as 1-tobt. Taylor Mfg. {_‘o., Halifax Dispen- 
sary, J-Ioirs, I.td., Count)’ Academy, Brunswick and Uraftm: Sts. Engine Houses, 
(-ilohe Laundry, Jost Mission and other buildings of City ownership or permanent 
construction. 

My proposal is that the City expropriate the entire area and raze all buildings 
thereon excepting only such as I have referred to above. 

After the cleaning of the expropriated area. the I-’.‘it3v should undertake the 
replanning of the entire district. laying out such new :-Streets as would be necessary 
to provide an easyggrade from .-’\r,-.r3le Street to Brunswick Street, and prm-idin,r_v 
new sidewalks and sewers where necessary. 9. puhlic square, and a site for future 
civic huildings. 

On the completion of the proposed changes, the City would, in my opinion, have 
no diiiiculty in disposing of the entire area. at El. price more than sufficient to 
reitnhurse it for the cost of expropriation, irnprox-einents and sale. 

The proposed disgonal street is bound to become a great thoroughfare leading 
from the north to the centre of the City, and lots on that street will command a. 

high figure. 
The City can borrow the money to pay for this land and improvements, and 

can set aside each year from the money received from sales and revenues sutiicient 
for the sinking fund to retire the bonds at mc.turit.y.
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At the present time this section of the City is most unprofitable from a. 
financial standpoint. Take for example the six bloclts bounded by Brunswiclt, 
Grafton, Jacob and George Streets, assessed at about $:!LIti,UJU, and yielding the 
City in taxes about $4,U|Jd, or on an a.\'era.ge of $650 per block. 

if such proposals were carried out I feel sure that within at few years, say tire 
to ten, the entire area would not only be sold but th.s.t- it wound be occupied by 
hnihlings of permanent construction. and the City would be getting a.yea.rly revenue 
of from $-3,0UO to SL000 a. block instead of the 3650 as to-day. 

Another a.dva.ntage would be enlargement of the lire or brick district, thereby 
reducing the insurance rates on property throughout the entire business dist-rlul. 

Still another evident benefit would be the eradication of at section of the City 
generally regarded as a. hideous eyesore dangerous to the health of the City 

I feel that these proposals are sound and practicable and tliat the ullderlaking 
would he benefit.-iztl to the City from every standpoint. 

I would ask that the rnsitter of improving this section of the City he referred 
to a. competent conunittte for investigation and report to Council at an earl)‘ date. 

M1-;1.\‘|.\‘ :5. l.‘1,.u-.ics. 

lllovetl by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke, that 
21 special committee of six be appointed to consider the matter and 
report thereon. Motion passed. 

His Worship the Mayor nominates as said Committee the 
following named :—..-ltldermen Harris, Connolly, Clarke. Hines, Cur- 
::ton,Macl{enzie. Approved. 

Read letter A. S. Barnstead, Secretary Industries and Imigratiun 
re advertising Halifax. Referred to Finance Couiuiittee for report. 

CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMI TED. 

Read report Committee on Works covering accounts. 
CITY \\'0RKS ACCOUNTS. 

CITY Womts OFFICE, February Tth. 1912. 
To Tm: CITY C(lL'NI3lL: 

Gentlernen.—.-\t. a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day. the 
attached. bills for the several servioes were submitted, approved, and recommended 
for payment :—

~

~ 

Sewer:I.ge......... . $7.516 17 
Street Light-in 1,705 98 
Streets 690 95 
City I’roperty........... 562 09 
Water Maintenance. 451 [)3 
Teams and Stables 3:52 5'2 

City Hall Lighting 71 75 
Cleaning Paved Streets 1-1 00 
Internal 3 29 

$11,367 § 
J. A. CHISHOLM. Mayor and Chairman.
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Moved by Alderman Whitman, scconrlcu byAl<lerm:in 3IacKenzic, 
that said report. be adopted, and the accounts naid. Motion passed. 

Rcurl report City Health Board re accounts. 

CITY HEALTH BU.-\RD ACCOUNTS. 
H.-5.1.11-‘A.‘{, 3'. Fa-.bru:3.r_\_‘ 8th, 1912. 

To His \\'nnsnn- rm-2 .\i.\'rm: .-\‘.\‘1> I\l1v:‘.\: ii!-lit:-3 or-‘ 1.‘nv.-‘. CITY C'oL'Nc1I.: 
UEx'rl.I-;.\n‘.x,—'l‘l1.e City Health Board beg to recommend the payment of the 

following accounts, viz :— 
Roynl Hazet-te, nd\‘er|;i:1ing. $25.00. Freeman’s, cheese cloth. 81.90. J. -‘?'-- 

I’arkr-r & Son, shin,-t_?lin_-_,r hospital, $365.30. Melvin & Co., l1a.rd\\'are. S4-81. G. A- 
Wootten & Co.. stove pipe. etc.. 33.55. S. Cunard & Co., coal, $114.07. C. _-\. 

.\Inrnford. drugs and disinfectrsnts, 339.30. Geo. Wakefield, groceI'i.‘!S, 39.95. J. F- 
Upmpster. hoard of patients. $105.10. Dr. -.\I. A. Lindsay, examination of meat, 
$15.00. H. l{enned_y_ expenses to Lunenhurg. ‘$23.05. Total, $707.33. 

JnH.\' A. \\'.-\T‘r:-zns. Secretary. 

i\Io\'c:[ by Alderinan Corston, seconded by Alderman Gates, that 
said report be adopted and the accounts paid. Hutton passed. 

Hr.-ml report Charities Committee for January. 

REPORT CHARITIES C0.\I.\-IITTEE. 

‘HALIFAX, February 7:11. 1912. 

111.»; \\'onsn11- Tm-: .\L\\'u[t .\.\'D .\I.E.\I!3EIts or THE CITY CoL'xCI1.: 
t%cntlvmen,—'I‘|1e Pharit-ies Commit-ttee met this day, and beg to submit. the 

following report :—- 
The Superintend-.~.nt‘s report for January, 1912, shows that during the month 

there were -10 persons admitted into the City Home. l born, 11 discharged. 
and 3 died. Of the number admitted. 12 were cllargreahle to the Province, 
and ‘ZR to the City. The total number of inmates January 2315:, was 351; 
1n:\:tenpo'f'.!15 men. 135 women, and 1 child. On the same da.t.e last year there 
were 241 men, 143 women and 2 children, a total of 386. 

The foliowing accounts are recommended for pa},‘me11t,\-iz:——\\'entzell, Ltd.. 
-‘3-1-53.37. W. A. Maling 8' Co., Sui-15.87. Smith & Proctor, 31:22.43. J. & 3-"I. 

.\lurph\'. Lld., 818.94. J. S. {Jashen & Son, 860.33. Fleiechmann S; Co., 83.90. 
H. D. .\[.~u.-Iienzie C0,, Ltd.. 3235.03. A. Vfilson 3: Son. 339.93. Blaekadar Bros, 
$71.30 Victoria. General Hospital. $121.11. Henry: Lovett, Bic. J. M. Currie, 
$69.75. W. .\1cFa.Lrirlge, $27.75. Halifax Electric '1‘ran1 Co., Ltd., $47.20. John 
Starr. Sou & t'.‘o.. $1.60. Hiliis 3: Son, Ltd., 31.59. Fa rqnhar Bros. $3.00. John 
1“. t.1.|t.hit, 82.t.I0. Win. Stairs, Son & Morrow. 815.5-1. Baldwin & Co., 32.20. 
Robinson, LtI:l., $1.09. ‘Dr. F. R. Goo‘, $20.00. Dr. .\l. .-\.. B. Smith, 35.00. B. J. 
.\Iulcahy. $76.20. Salaries, $836.48. .\'o\'a Scotia. Hospital, 31,0-15.87. Total, 
$3.T‘.’7.t:i4. 

J. R. Consroze, Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Corst-on. seconded by Alderman Shatfner, 
that said report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read report Finance Committee covering accounts.
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REPORT FINANCE COMMITTEE. 
Comrrrren Room, Crrv HALL, Feb. ash, 1912. 

To His Won:-:nu> rue MAYOR AND CITY Conncrn: 
Gentlemen.—Your Committee on Finance beg to recommend for payment the 

following accounts, amounting to $1005.95. the some having been examined and 
found correct. viz :— 

Holloway Bros., printing minutes, etc..[89i.50. Halifax Indnstrialiichooi, 
support of boys for quarter ending, January 31st, 1912, criminals, 5196.97, trnants, 
81-i8.1‘2—-"33-15.09. St. Patrick‘: Home, support of boys for quarter ending January 
31st, 191;’, criminals. $l8"J.0U, truants, S303.5fi—i«!-t53.5ti. Halifax. Posting (31).. 
posting voters’ lists, $20.80. Dr. Finn, _\Ierlica.l Examiner, certificates of death of 
Horace Millgate, $12.00. Mabel T. Smith, 34.00. John Shea, -'3-1-.lJU. Annie 
Hamilton, ='754.Ull. Chas. Connors. $4.00. Eileen G. Hanlon, $4.00. W. L. Mul- 
lins and .-L Lily, 34.00. J. 1-]. Phillips, $4.U0—$40.|J0. T. C. Allen &Co., printing 
estimates, $25.00. Total =3lt'Jl}5.t!5-. 

ALFRED \\'H1'r_\1.x.\:_. Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman \VhiI:rnan, seconded by .-lldernian Hoben. 
that the report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion 
passed. 

lie-ad report Committee of Fire Wards on various matters. 
1U:‘.l’0R’I‘ L‘U.\1I\1i’I‘TEE OF FIRE WARDS. 

C0.\I.\1['1"1‘EE R(J0.\[, CITY HALL, February 1st, 1912. 

H15 WonsH.IP'r1IE .\[.u'nR ..\:~:1>C1'n‘ COUNCIL : 

GentleInen,—The Committee of Fire \\'s.rds met this day at four o'_cloc_k. 
Present Aldermen Martin (Chairman), Hines,‘6c-anlan. Gates, Harrisand Maclxenzie. 

Your Committee beg to report and recommend as follows :— 
1. The Committee. in response to a.dvertisement, received a. number of tenders 

for various kinds of 2%" lire hose and 1"’ chemical base. The Schedule of Tenders 
is attached hereto. The Committ-ee recommend the acceptance of tenders. as 
follows :— 

2; men FIRE Hose. 
1000 ft. Keystone, Canadian Rubber $1 10 per ft 
1000 “ Keystone, Stairs, Son & .\'.[orrow... l 10 per ft 
IUOU “ Crescent, Austen 1 ll} per ft 
500 “' Goodyear, G. B. Oland -S: 1.05 per ft. 
500 “ Dunlap 

Cotton lGuildford & E-ons,...,........ 1.05 per ft. 

C-HE.\11c.»\L HOSE. 
l5D ft. Goodyear G. B. Oland 5: Co,.. per ft. 
150 “ Standard, Austen per ft. 

‘2. The Conimittee also. received! tenders for heating the hose drying tower of 
the Central Engine House, as follows :—~ ~~~ 

TESDEIIER. STEAM. Hm‘ W.u'I-:11. 
J. Bert .\Iacdo11a.ld,............ 00 $443.00. 
Day & Kinsman. -193.00 -165.00. 
Longard Bros..,...... . . ‘£58.00 151.00. 
Fa.rquha.r Bros.'"“' 597.00 470.00.
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It is recommended that the tender of Long,-3.1-d Bros. 82.33.00 tor steam heating 
being the lowest, he accepted. 

3. For 9. number of years the City has heen ende-a.vouring_§ to dispose of the 
obsolete fire engine "‘ Viotoria.,"‘ and have hitherto not received any acceptable offer. 
.\II.-aura, Charles Brister 3: Son now hid $l50.l.I'.J for this old engine, and your Committee 
1‘|:,'L:<}l]IIII.B1]<l that it he sold at that price. 

-1. James Sweeney, Cezllm.-in on No. 4 engine, suspended since Janiiary 3rd, in 
r-onse-q1.u>i|cu of lia.\-ing; been arrested by the Police, is Sllll under suspension. 

.5. liolnert Warner. Engineer of No. 4 engine, suspended by the (jhiei in 
<'(iTIs'Pt|lI{‘rI(.‘e ufa report from the Uliief Engineer of allowing the tubes of the " .-\|ex:i:<lr:1" en-,;ine 1; he liurnt out-, \\'a.s under im-estigati-n: by the hoard, and has 
l}t’.l-_'l:| reiln-stated. 

o’. J.-nnes Sullivan, L'allme.n No. 3 en,r.;ine, and William Sheehan, .*-.'«uperunm- 
l.’I‘Il1’_\’, have resigliezl. l{esigl1:1t.1ons are reuominended for aooeptarloe. 

7. Three l1(iI"5e-‘-3 have recently been purchased at a cost of $925.-.iU. 
8. The tubes of No. 1 lire engine (\\'a.terous: started leaking after fires liux 7 

Dec. iltith and I.’-ox J. Jan. 12th and have been repairerl lay the Departinent. it is 
in.-i-.es.~sary that a I}l.‘.\\' set of tubes lie piirohased for this engine and it is reuoinnieoded 
that the same he obtained at once. 

9. The steam lire engine "' Alexandra." went out of eonimission at fire Box 4 
.|.-in. 112th and is under repairs. 

10. 'I'1iefol|o\\'in}_; (‘-ii.llL'l.laII on the sick list did not respond to third etlrirtns of lire 
li.)XI-1-tlili, 7 and -I : —-Arthur \«'eriL_\', ('.‘l1a.1‘les .\1el;uire, Henry Quirk, James liiley. 
Tiaomas llealr.-_y, John liromniitt. At the same alarms William Hyzui. Joseph Power 
and Alex. Jennex were alnsent. on leave. John U"l31-ien. Jauies l:‘..'1rnali_V,-', \'in<-elit 
Brunt. a.h.~:ent from the some fires, appeared hefore the Comniirt-ee and stated that 
having no t.-Lpperi-5 and not hearing the bells was the cause of their absence. These 
men were excused. 

11. \\'illi2un Ilealey, .—\rtl1ur Lynoli, John Brooks and Gus Ho-,_:anson, Sllglltl)‘ 
injured at lires Dec. iiltltli and Jan. 12th have reported for duty. 

1. . It_ is recommended that S_\,'dne_\' Smith, I’erc_y‘: Smith, llnncan James. 
\\'illinu1 1’. Stone, and James E. U'Br'1en be appointed t-‘siipernumeraries. 

13. lt isrecoiniriended that a. set of grate liars lye purchased for No. 4 engine 
“ .'\lt‘.\uI.Iidra. ‘ 

M. It is rei-onunencled that twenty tons of Scotch steam coal be purchased for 
use in the lire engines. 

15. It is rec_on_nne_nded that Frank U'I-iegan. .—\ss-istant _F.ngir_ieer $0. '3 chemical 
repoi-ted by the Chief tor drunkenness he asked to tender his resigrsatioii. 

16. The Union Protection Company. at fire at ‘Herald Building, Jan. 1".’th, 
l!H'.?. lost a number of covers and other equipment to the \'alue of :.~'l.3£J..3C!. lt is 
reconitnended that. the L niou l’rote::tion Company be reimbursed by the City for 
their loss. 

17. The following named accounts are rertomniended for payment :——Halil'a>: 
Ele-3. '1‘ra.m. {,‘o.. po\\'er, $17.29. light, S3-i.T6——Sr';'.2.U¢':. R. L. Arohilaald, lamp.-.=, 5U::. 
T. C. Allen -S: Co., stationery, $3.50. .\Iilit.i.-L ("sane-il, I-Encroachment-, 250. W. S. 
Brown, carriage work. $111.75. Wm. J. Butler 8.: IL‘-o.. insurance. $13.35. Burns S: 
I{ellel1er,on.sting, etc., $6'.’..39. British l-‘ire l’rei'i-ntion {.‘on1., ann. sllbsoription -‘S5. 11. 
Canadian Uil Co.. gasoline, $15.-15. Cornelius Callahan C-o., hose jacket. l:'J.t)=J. 

Cunard St 01)., coal, $393.1‘). Cari. Gen. Electric Co.. wire, $23.15. Can. Rnbher 
Co., supplies, 8 5.6-1. Day 8.: Kinsman. plumbing. 513.55. Jas. DDI1I.)lll1B, metal 
work, $21.55. James Dempster, Ltd., lninher. =31T.3U. J. A. Dunn, Ltd., platin-,:. 
$12.00. Patrick Dowd, carriage work, 350.10. John Davisnn & Son, lumber, $5.455.
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l"reema.n‘s Store. bedding, 86.40. F. P. Farquharson, Pitner Supplies. $22.75 
{':1_Ilrnen, working afterfires, $125.65. Farqul1arBros., plumbing, SLT6. Guildford 
& t'sons.,.|-av!-ring, S}-.25. S. Huggan. mitts, $1.00. T. Hogan & Co., Boilerwork, 
-‘$12.00. {_.'. H. Jordan. horsesbneing. 31.57. R. R. Kennedy. mitts, 501.. W. Y. 
liennedy. mitts. $2.00. W. C. Knight, eaddlery, S39 :27. Lawrence Hardware 
l.'o.,l1ard\\-are, $3.95. A. J Mr.-Nutt, carriage work, $4.00. Macdonald 5: Co.. 
Inachine \l'ul‘l\',$l.'-. .\Iel\'icholl Bros., horsesboeing, $1.50. John Maclnnes 3: 
Sun. lumber. 512.33. 0. L‘. Marriott, borseshoeing, 53.05. .\.[orton 8' Cragg. 
puli.~=h. 335.00. _\Iel\'in &' Co.. hardware, 82.77. W. 8: A. Meir, machine work, 
S-.3'.l.2U. Frank Reardon, lettering. $3.00. David Roche, glazing, 31.14. Wm. 
liubertson & Son, hardware, 65c._ Robinson Bros., one horse S3|JI).UU. F. .-i. 

rilmw, forage. $361.38. Wentzells, Ltd., lard, $1.78. Stroud & Er-eleiglu, carriage 
work. 816320. Total 51697.95. 

~~ 

P. I-‘. .\I.mr13I, Chairman. 

TENDERS FOR FIRE HOSE. 
4000 ft. 2% inch Fire Hose. 

I._.\\\'nEXCl-I lI.\Iin\\'.\RE (Tu, (Bast-on Belting C'om]n1r:3.'.]I 
Style. Brand. Time & Pressure Price per lljuft. 

guaranters. 
(Tarlmlized Rubber. Phoenix. 3 _\'ea.rs, 300 lbs. 8124 31 
Cotton Rubber Lined. lmpm-ia.l. 3 "‘ -10!) lbs. 89 EU 

“ “ Phoenix. 3 “ -LOII llns. T5 31 

I..\\\'m~:.\*c1~: H.\RU\\'_-\I{E C<a.. Boston Woven Hose & Rubber ['04 
('ottor1 Rubber Lined. \\'inner lI)oub1e.)_ 3 “ QIJLI lbs. T1) 2|) 

"* “ Winner [.\ledinm.) 3 “ 
3I_II.J Ila.-‘-. 3:4 1') 

“ .-‘L. No. 1 [:'5ingle.} 3 “ -WU lbs. '55 T 

GL'ILD}~‘IJRD 8: Solis [Dunlap Tire & Rubber Goods Co.) 
Uunllle Jacket. Fabric. Dunlap. 3 “ -100 lbs. 1 U3 peg ft. 

" " Xiagara. 3 “ 4UI.| lbs. I |)'.| “ 
" “ Imperial. 3 " 401) lbs. 1 U0 
'-' “ Fateract. 3 “ 40!] lbs. 95 " 

Single Jacket Fabric. Globe. 3 “ 3541 lbs. SU "' 

Rubber. Dunlap. 3 “ 4m) lbs. 1 '22 " 
" .-XL-me. 3 “ 400 lbs. 90 " 

_«\Us1'Ex Bnormms (Gut-ta Percha. & Rubber 1It',~_'. Co.} 

Rubber. Iiearer. 3 “ 350 lbs. 1 U0 " 
" Crescent. 3 " -100 lbs. 1 10 “ 

Cotton Rubber Lined. Paragon. 3 “ -iUIJ lbs. 1 1'3 “ 
“ *‘ Red Cross. 3 “ 4-no lbs. 1 U0 "' 

“ " Surprise. 3 “ -100 lbs. 1 GU " 

A. .\I. BELL & Coxmxv. 
Test on Guarantee 

Style. Brand delivery. against defect-. Price per ft. 
Keystone. 400 lbs. 3 years. 31 10 
Caruco. “ “ l 00 
Patrol. “ “ 1 0U 
Arrow. “ “ 95 
Broncho. 350 lbs. “ 90 
Safety. “ 2 years. 30 
St. Jacket. 400 lbs. 3 years. 95
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Squelc-her. 40:) lbs. 3 years. 51 U0 
Para. "' " l. 1U 
Colonial. 350 lbs. “ 1 UIJ 

JA.\1ES SI.\l1\[0ND.‘S, Limited, (Canadian Rubber Co.) 
Time 8: Pressure 

Style. Brami. Guarantee. Price per ii. 

I{uL.ber. Para. 3 years. 4U0 lbs, 1 W 
-- Colonial. “ 350lbs. l DU 

(lotion Wzix & Gum Treated, Keystone. “ 400 lbs, :31 10 

Rubber Lined. 
It 

ll 

tn 

C.\x.\ n1.-\ 3; R1: Blil-CR (;‘m11>.-ixv. 

l{e_vstone. 3 years. 400 lbs. 1 10 
Para. “ «IOU lbs. 1 10 
Squelclier. “ 400 lbs, 1 U5 
Colonial. " 350 lbs. 1 UL} 

\\'1i.1.1.u1 S-r.-uiis, Sox Sc .\1nnnow, {Canadian Rubber Co.) 

Rubber Lined. Para. 3 years. 40!] lbs. 1 10 
Keystone. 4'00 lbs. 1 ll) 

(L B. UL.\‘.\'D & C0,, [Goodyear Tire 8; Rubber Co. of Canada, Ltd.) 
Rubber. Goodyear. 3 years. 400 lbs. 1 05 
(‘ration Rubber Lined. Magnet. “ ~LUU lbs. 1 U5 

300 FEET (‘Hn.\11c.:il. Host-:. 

L..u\-'Raxc1-; I{.xnn\ur_n', ;‘.o_\11=.xxi'. 

Boston Woven Hose & Rubber 
Company. Red Star. 3 years. 400 lbs. 43 87 

Boston Belting Co. Excelsior 3 years. -100 lbs. 53 GU 

Ii. 1’. .\.Il.-‘..\GHER, {American LaFran:,-e Fire Engine C0) 
A5 a.bove. 2 years. -IUD lbs. 18:3 UU 

'|_'}UI1.m-‘unn & S035 {Donlop Tire and Rubber Goods Cuinpang,-'.} 
Donlop. 3 year.-:. §«iU0 lbs. 600. per ft. 

AUSTEX B1ms., (Gutia Percha. & Rubber _\1f_-__r. Co.) 

Standard. 3 years. 3001bs. -13¢. per ft, 

Jnms SI.\IMONI)S, L1-D.. {Canadian Rubber Co.} 
Fare. 33; ‘-' 

Star. 31 «- 

C.\.\'ADI.-ix RUBBER (.'o. 

Para. $41 38 per 100 it. 
Star. 34 47 " 

G. B. OLAKD &- C0., (Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada.) 
Goodyear. 3 years. 300 lbs. 500. per ft. 

The same is considered clause by clause.
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Head clause 1 re tenders for 4000 leet 241; inch hose and 300 feet 
chemical hose.‘ Mow d b-.' Alderman MacKenzie, seconded by Alder- 
man Harris, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 2 re tenders for heating hose-drying tower of Central 
Engine House. Moved by Alderman MacKenzie, seconded by Alder- 
man Harris, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 3 re sale of obsolete fire engine “ Victoria." Moved 
by Alderman MacKenzie, seconded by Alderman Sc-anlan, that said 
clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 4 re suspension of James Sweeney, Callman. 
Approvetl. 

Read "clause 5 re charge against Robert Warner, Engineer No. 4- 

engine, “Alexandra °’ for allowing the tubes of serial engine to be 
burnt out. It having developed since the Fire \VarLls' report was 
made that the tubes of the "‘ Alexandra" engine were dt-fective_. it 

was inoved by Alderinan Harris, seconded by .-Xlderman Hines. that 
Robert Warner be exonemteugl from any blame in connection with the 
burning out of the tubes of said engine at the Herald Building tire. 
January 12th, 1912, and that any pay retained from him while unuler 
suspension by the Fire Wards be refundecl him. Motion passed. 

Read clauses 6, 7, 8 and 9 on various matters. The same are 
sev. rally approved. 

Read clause 10 re non-attentlance of certain Callmen from third 
a1a:m.-s of fire. Moved by Altlerinan Bligh, seconded by Alderman 
.“-'canl:m. that the fines imposed upon John O'Brien, James Barnaby 
and Viliceilt Brunt for absence from said third alarm of fire be re- 
liuneleal them. Moved in amendment by Alderman Hohen, seconded 
by Alderman Bligh. that this matter be referred back to the Com- 
mittee of Fire Wards for further consideration and report, and that 
the balance of said clause 10 be approved. Atnendiuent put and 
lost.

' 

Read clause 11 re certain men slightly injured at fires. Filed. 
Rea-l clause 12 re appointment of supernumeraries. Moved by 

Alderman Maclifenzie, seconded by Alderman Harris, that said clause 
be adopted. Motion passed. 

Clauses 13 and 14 are severally read and approved 
Read clause 15, that Frank O’Regan be asked to tender his resig- 

nation. Moved by Alderman Maclienzie, seconded by Alderman 
Harris, that the same be adopted. Motion pa.-sed. 

Read clause 16 re reimbursing Union Protection Company for 
goods lost at Fire. Passed. 

Read clause 17 re accounts. Moved by Alderman Ma.cKenzie,~
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~~~ 
.-;cconr.le<.l by Alderman Harris, that said clause he adopted and the 
accounts paid. Motion passed. 

The report as amented is adopted as a whole. 
Read rep-1rtCity Prison C-oininittee re appointment of Governor 

and Matron of the Prison, and covering aecouns. 
~~~

~ 
REPORT CITY P1-{ISO-.\I C0r\1.\1I'1"l‘l~‘.1-'1. 

C¢).\I_\lI‘1"}‘EF, Roou. CITY HALL, Fehruary. T111. 1912.
~ To His \\'m:sH1I> Tin; .\I.-wort .-\.\'n CITY C(lU':\'('.'-IL :

~ l}entlemen.——‘r'onr (iumiuittee on (fit-3' 1’ri:-son laeg to report that at a meeting 
llelil this day, [here being present. .-Xldermen Hawkins (Clla.‘il'1i1:1n]. Harris, Hines 
null »"_ic1I.nls.n, the fullowiilg matters were dealt \\'il.l1:-— ~~

~ 1. At the s1i;_r,qe*=tion Jl His Worsliip the Mayor to the Cliairnian, the 
:I.})pli::a.tinI|F! received for the position of head keeper and matron of the Prison were 
o|r1:n£‘rl by your fhirnrnittee. All the applican ts, except Mr A. 1-‘. Hiltz of Bridge- 
‘t-own. N. #3.. appeared before the {Toinmit-tee. and a earefiil investigation was made 
into the :|na.lil'iui1t.io'ns a.I11l'. merits of anal: applicant :-—-

~
~ 
~~ 

~~ The list of app1ica.nts is as follows :-— 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

Name. Age. Occupation. Residence. 
Grant. George. 49 Underkeeper City Prison, Tower Road. 
Hates, ('|1arles E. 37 Policeman, I57 Hollis St. 
Easiiigu-nod. Albert E.'2S Male Nurse, 41 ]..on;;-ard Road. 
fiuirrett. John, 44- Laborer and Boarding House Keeper. T1 I.oi:k111an St. 

E tz. .-L F. 
Patterson. ii. A. 28 Manager, Industrial School. 
.\li1ler, John, 30 Policeroan, 57 West St. 
:'5clnt'arl-z, Fred. 50 Conirnercinl Traveller, .-kgricola St. 
Bowes, Alfred D. 3'2 Policemen, _. 

‘.:".'8 Maynard St. 
.\I_'.'rn. Frederick, 2|] Attendant N. S. Hospital, 31 Longard Road. 
Wlmles. Mieliael, 53 Boiler .\Ia.ker, _’1 Gottingen St. 
Iltlffy, Peter, .-igerit, 35 Vfater Street. 

It is recommended that 1'nde1-keeper George Grant he promoted to the 
position of Governor or Head Keeper of the (Tit-y Prison. at an -‘1I1'l'1‘11al salary of 
35100.00, and that his wife be appointed Matron at an annual salary or Séfltl. 

The folloivingz: accounts, amounting to $314.15, were -examined, found correct 
and recommended for payment :— 

Halifax Electric Train. Co., light, $3.70. Melvin & Co.’ hardware $2.50. Wm. 
3:51-airs, Son & Horrow, Ltd., Boil coats and hats $5.91). Irwin & Sons, drugs, 35.63 
I‘. H. Jordan, horseslioeing 32.51]. Geo. S. Yates & Sons, boots, $15.00. J. J. 
Scriven 8: Sons, bread. $12.03. W’. Y. Kennedy. pants $16.20. W. A. Ma.lin<_: & 
Co.. 0:: heads. $15.50. Dixon Ltd., groceries, 815.45. Liillis & Sons, Ltd,, Store 
and Iittings, $11.55. A. M. Bell & Co. Ltd., hardware, $2.86. Howard McFa.tridge, 
services. $10.00. Maritime Coal, Railway and Power C-0., coal, $195.33. Total 
$314.15. 

The monthly reports of Governor and .\Ia.t-ron were submitted, and are hereto 
attached. 

A. C. HAWKINS, Chairman. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause] re appointment of Governor and Matron of the
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City Prison. Moveul by Alclerlnan I-Iarris, secomletl by Al.-.ler1nan 
Connolly, that said clause be adopt-eul. Motion pasmeil. 

Read clause 2 re accounts. Moved by Alderman Harris. seconrled 
hy Alulerm.-111 Corinolly, that the clause be adopter] and the accounts 
pairil. Motion p.-lssecl. 

Read 1'.-:port:s Coulmittee on Work.-3 annl City Engins.-er re lrtn-.l 

Larch Str-rot an-I the closing of I-’.1_yz=1nt Street. 

L.-\1{t"ll AND P.\ ‘:73.-\..\"I‘ STH El-l'I'S. 
f_'11"r \\'::P.}(.~§ UH-‘I(‘}I. 1~'ehmar_\- Tth. 15:12. 

To "rm: f.‘-I'M’ f.'u1_'.\'t!n.: 

l.}eI|l.lPInen.—_\t a Ineeting of the (.‘..JIllI]'!.lEtei'.‘ on \\'0rls'= held this ll'lI\' {I19 
at.t.r1cI|PrI rs-port of the f_'it_v Elagineer, in re land we=t side of Lurch Street \\'a~' read. 
and reuollltnendetl for adoption. 

J. A. (_'H[SHUL_\I, Iiiayor and t'Iiairn:m:. 

C'1'r~.' ]:Ixmxr;r:R‘:s Ul-"I-'l(‘l-L, l~‘-ehuary 5th. 1912. 
His \\‘m:-um’ 'rIII-: .\[.\\'uI:: 

.*-‘~iI‘,._:)n the ]=.-§t|1:-f.-\|-ril. 1911. I l‘t']I(:I't’2'd. 1'€L'{J[J'.lI]'.l‘!-.'ndlII_-_f that it I-‘trip of land 
on the \\'<‘-fit sirlve of i.'l1‘l'lt .‘~'~t|‘vt‘t from l)«'i_\"/.:!.lll street .-sulltlnx-ru-u1l_\' in frmt of 
lnroln-1'l|\' l::m'ow1n>:l hp’ Ur, Sillil-cer. Wlll.l'lI . rip belongs to I:-l'.e (_'iL_\‘, hut i.-‘ no: 
re-1.111:-ml for the p'1rpJ+;.; of the street. he rleerlerl to .\Ir. Slliiker in remrn for .-I 

eituilnr sari]: (III tl1e_e:t:=1: .-‘inie \\‘hiL'll is reqllired to eulnplete lxtrnl: I*'(rr_-vi in that 
yurtiotl. .\Il'. Silliker l)fl.':l'efl to deed the etrip of land opposite the |:'it_\‘ lot, and 
al:-:0 :1 ('IJTll.-l[I|.Jll.ti.l..|II on the e:1.~=t side arrosx l’a_\'ac3.I1t Street.

~ 

'I‘1:et‘it_\'wa.s no’ in a po.~<i1.iun toldeed the strip on the west side H.I.'I‘U.-F"? 

l‘:L_\-;r.amL r-ltr.-rt, as at that time it Ind not heen decided to nhzmdutn the \re.4te1'n 
lyloukof l’:1._\‘?.a.I1t Street. and there were t\\'uI:ItllE'r pr0pel‘t_r uu'ner-‘- i:1[e1'e.--L-.-sl. 

The three pi-o;:ert_\' 0\\'Ilu.'1"§_. W. L. l’:1_\'z.-nut. -J. L‘. L‘-_ilder mud l‘. .|. Hilliker. imre 
re:u.:lII::{ill!1Inr‘lvrsl:uILlin,:. and now agree that the strip to he rlet.-:lo:i 'l=_\' the |.‘it_\' 

:&lll.I1.ll(li_'uIl[lI]l1e:I.I'l'U:$ |‘:1‘\'r.aut Street. so that the length W01llll. l;e;1ln-out the 5:1 me 
its that oll'I.*1'e(l lI_\‘ _\lr. tiillil-cur. 

The land \\‘|1icl1it- \\‘:lis proposed to deed is shown llatulienl in full lines on the 
act-oI1|p.'m_\-irng plan. llus been atltliorlzed already by the L"'1t_\' l.'ut1l1uil. 

I would re::om1neml that in addition. the I\[a._\'or be authorized to sign a deed of 
the laml owned h_\_' the CH)’ an-fuss l’.'ty.c:n11; Street on the west side of [.:u't-11 ‘Street. 
and slluwll liutclled m dolted. lines on the acL'0m_pzln_v1ng plan. 

1". W. W. Do_.\xE, City Engineer 
li.lU\'Ctl by Alderman Whitman. seconded by Alderman Hoben, that 

the report be adopted. Motion passed. 
Bead letter Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited, asking" 

for peimission to nlouble track Hollis, Morris and Buckinghaui 
Streets. 

DOUBLE TR.-\CKI.\'U TR.-\.\I LINES. 
H.\1.IF.\x. 1\'. 8., February 7th, 1912. 

To HIS \\'oR.=;HII' THE .\I.u'oR AND CITY Cl.JU1\’C!L: 
Gentlen1a.n,—Referring to the report of the Public Franchises Committee,
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whit-it was Hrlupted In)‘ tlrr.-('11:.-(.".mIu'il at tllrir Iiuwtittg mt DI."‘rI!‘.i:e1’ Til‘-. Wll. 
\I'}|i:-.lI ,',r'I\'e this l_Ton1]m.:1_v_; ])l-f[I‘li-'.~=iU1I to dmlhle track certain ]!01'U(III!% “f 13'1" i:"(-'1‘ 

Line. I an; i‘n:=t-rurlt-rl by our l}o.'t|‘d of .l_)l1'I_‘i'-T(Jl'.*§ lo state that. the CotI1p.'I.JI_\' l1r.'rri‘.‘:' 

.'t_'_'rr-t-s to tlon‘uh- '.rF1t-.‘.{ t't1n.'tI'd $41.. in." '.I'l of1'tIm:in:_' or--3 t1':'.='l: ‘1: C .-1'{.'-\'::lli.'~ 

'-trad :Ilo1::: North l’:1t'l: to ;\,-:t‘it'n|-‘t .‘~'-t. 
. and also agrtzes to run six cars ('?:\L’i1 \\'a§‘_ on 

.-mill |.o;p:Lnrl ;_rive 1].‘.-H-‘\'t£‘.I. minutes utzherlule. The l':'«pur Line on [Iottingen Stu 
will fill!-‘II Inn mill:-tI.l'I1I.'(”.fl. 

~~~

~~ 

\\'e- \\'onl:I l’.l.'«' to --.nl:m'.: rt. new l’l:-.::, I‘~‘.n_ :'a*%!!_ d-t':l l’.--I-rttnry End, 1919. 
“i|IJ\\'lIl:: 2: I‘--tr nrinlitions to the plat: prc\'ioI1sl_\' :tttlJl‘Ilitt£-ti, -‘ind ask for perrttission 
L1 Iiullirll‘ !r:t"< i§'|'l\'i!1;_'iI=.Tu. llollls mui .\i(Irri~' -55:54.. till!-4 pr:u:Li<:=i.lly Iluulilt‘ 
[l'£LI'l-\‘il1_*_" the whole of the l.o;:p l4i‘][3\ as Fi!0\\'l1 on the new phm. 

ll.-\LJ‘F.-L}: EI.1-:('TJ:It.- '[‘1z.-\.\n=r,\\' t'o.. 1.11:. 
Per \\'. J. IJ};l‘}].ttI:fi._ Set-retary. 

.\lo\'u:I h_\_-‘ Alzlermnn l{ul'ly_.secnI1r'lu(l by Alnlertltattl llitles. tl?-‘Lt 

saiul ltattorhc t'ol':-t'1‘o:l to the. j('lI1]l1‘litut»l3L" on Puhlit: F1'e111cl1iscs for 
I1-.po1't Motion palssctl. 

Rt-ml rt-port Cntutzttittoc on Laws and Privileges on \-':1I‘i<tuS 

Ittzliturs. 

I-:l:I1'Ili-:'l‘ t‘U.\l_\[I'1"I‘E1-Z UN I.A\\':5 _-\I\"[) l’RI\'II.l<2t;I~1.‘5. 

t"o.\1.\111"1‘1-1E limm. Cl’I“f H,—\t.1.. .lamuary 31st. 1912. 

‘I'm I-its \\nt:.smr‘1‘1I:~: .‘tI.t'ruR .t.\m (_'l'l"u' C‘oU.\‘t:II. : 

tlentl:rInen.—Yonr (‘ounnit-tee on '|.a.ws and l’I'i\'ile;zes= beg: to report t-ha.t- at a 
1I1eet.in;_: Imltl l|1i.‘< 1l:i.}‘, tlncre being; p1'e:-u?nl; _-Xlllermen ll:1rri.~: tl.‘lI:i.i1‘iI1attl, liligh. 
{"hu‘kt-. lloluen, ll:|.\\'l:l.t|.‘-: and Mstclienzie, the following 111=lt-tE'l‘2:'. w:2rs.* Ilertlt w1t-|1:_— 

I. .\l'essa.ge His '|l'orship the I\I:t_y-or re conre-._w1nce of certain l:tnd.<=' Io Dalltousie 
('ollege. 

.-\ r|ele;_:at-icm of the Governors of the College consisting of ‘l’rincip:tl .\I+u:‘:{enzie, 
Hector .\lt-.lunis. K. (3.. and Mr. C. H. -.\-lilchell, \\'u.it.E‘t'l upon and addressed the 
Lommittee on the Sltiljecl. 

Your (lommittee ret.-mnmend that the City Council of the t'it_\_' of Halifax convey 
to the (.:o\'e'rnors of .l.lall1o11:-tie L‘ollege. at Halifax the follo\\‘in;_: lot of land free of 
:-h:1r;_:Ié :—.\ll that (‘.l‘1'l.'llIl lot, piece or parcel of land sit11:1Le, l_\,'ing and being 
I)!-'I\\'t‘(‘II t':trleton. Morris. College and Sutnmer Streets: in the City and County of 
liflliftlx, the said lot being more part-it:t:larl\,v described as follows:—iieginning at 
:1 point on the south side line of College Street at the intersection of the 
said south side line with the west line of t-Summer Eétreet-, thence south 
:tloII;: the said \vest. line of Summer Street for a di.stam:e of three hundred and 
sex-ent_\'—tl|ree feet. more or less, or until it. meets the north line of Morris Street, as 
sltown on set-tion seventeen of :he ofiicial City Plan: thence westerly along said north 
line of Morris Street fora. diet-anue of four httndred and ei;:bt.y feet more or less, or 
until it meets the west. line of Carleton Street; tltenue northerly hy t-he said west 
line of ('t|.1‘leto|1 Street for a. distance of three Imndred and sixty seven feet, more or 
less. or until it meets the south line of (Tollege Street-; thence easterlv by the said 
south line of follege Street for a distance of four hunrlred and eighty feet. more or 
less. to the place beginning: the show dest:1'ihed lot including Carletolt Street from 
College Street. to Morris Street; provided said land is used by the Governors of 
Dalhottflie College at Halifax exclusit-el_v.' for educational purposes. 

‘Fttrtlter provided that the said Goverttorst provide at all times a. convenient- 
rigltt-of—wa_y througlt said property from College Street to Morris Street for 
carriages and for foot passengers.
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2. Letter Archibald .'\rlcFa.tridge re expropriation of property for Charles 
Street extension. 

The matter was referred by your committee on Works to in\'estiga.te the charges 
made against Mr. Hopewell, Clerk of Works, who have reported that after investi- 
gation it was decided not to take any further action. Your Committee found that 
there was no foundation for the charge and decided to send the report of the 
Colnrnit-tee on Works, with Mr. Hopewell’: written statement, up to the f'.ounci.l 
for its information. 

3. lie License Empire Theatre. 
The (.'ha.irnm.n brollgllt to the attention of tlle Committee that an olljection had 

heen raised to ;_.rr.-initing the license to the Empire Theatre on the former re:.-.oInu:en- 
dution of this Coininittee and suhlnitied and read the opinion of L‘it_v 3'.'3uli::itor 

add:-esseil to the City L‘-ierk on same. 
It was decided to adhere to the p1'e\'ious 1’et'ULflrl1E'l1Llfl.[l0i.l of this Poinuiittee. 
-1. Resolution of Council December 30111, 1911, in re reinuneralion to Board of 

License Lmnmissiuners. 
Your Coinmiltee have requested the City Solicitor to draft an Act repealing 

section IT of ifllapter 33 of .-‘Lots of 1911. 
.3. Letter J. .-'1. .\Ia.cdonald re poll tax. 

It is rut-onnnenrled that this matter be deferred and taken up with the general 
matter of assessuieiit. 

Your Coinmitt_ee. in_ closing_this report. recommend that His Worship the .\I:rvor 
call it spe:ri.'tl nu-etlrlg or L'o11nc11 to deal witli Legislation. and urriinance.-:~ a,\v;1iting 
third reading. 

R. Y. H.-xmus. C1r.iirm:m. PULL TAX. 
39 4-Souru PARK S12, Dec. 29:11. 1911. 

.1, _-11. ('1usuoI._\[. 121-511., K. ('., .\Ia_\-or: 

t'5fr,—-(In Deceinher 12th ins:., I addressed a let-ter to the press with regard to 
ecliializiiig the burden of civic taxation. Since then a large number of citizens 
liure I.‘N['Il'IfS.'§E'd to me their feeling that something should he done a1r.>m.: these 
liues. I am therefore emboldened to ask tlirough you that the City Cuntlvil Lake 
the matter into considerzltioll, and if they deem it ad\'isal.Ile_. take such steps as are 
Iieces-.-.ar_v lo itnprove the present. unjust. method of imposing the poll tax. 

You will remember that at the present time a man with an income of S+Ll0.U(.I 

pays :1. ta._\‘ of $5.00. while a man with an income of Sl0U0.0IJ or more p.1_\'s the same 
amount. It is impossible of course to devise a. method of taxation that will be 
perfect, lint I submit that -'3a'J.UU is too much for a man with an income of $400.00 
or S.-‘:UU.IJIJ. I also submit t-hat $5.01.! is too high for a minimum tax to allow a man 
to vote. I believe that- if a lower minimum were fixed and the tax graded accord- 
ing to incoine. the City would gain revenue and many citizens would take an 
interest in civic afiairs who now have no vote. 

I enclose a copy of “ Montreal Gazette "' of 19th inst.. and have marked the 
report of the .\Iontreal City Council showing that they approved of a notice to tax 
non-residents who simply come to the Cit)‘ to work. This was referred to in my 
letter to the press and I think it only fair that a man coming to work in the City 
should contribute towards its upkeep, even though he resides outside. 

Trusting that this will receive your usual courteous attention. I beg to remainv 

J. A. 1\ICDI.‘J1\'.~\LD. 

The same is considered clause by clause.
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Read clause 1 re conveyance of certain lands, including a portion 
of Carleton Street, to Dalhousie College. Moved by Alderman Harris, 
seconded by Alderman MacKenzie, that said clause be adopted, 
Motion passed. 

liead clause 2 re expropriation of property of Archibald McFat- 
ridge for the extensiotl of Charles Street. Moved by Alderman 
Harris, secomzled by Alderman )IacI{enzie, that said clause be adopted. 
Motion passed. 

Read clause 3 re license for Empire Theatre. 
RE EMPIRE TH l*I.~'l.TR-E. 

UFFICE or CITY SoL1crroR, January 31th, 1912. 
L. Fmzo. M(JN.«\GHAN, Esq,, City Clerk. ‘ 

Dear Sir :—I am of the opinion that 3. license can be granted to the Empire 
Theatre. under the clause authorizing a license to be granted for a place of 
amusement other than those previously enumerated for not less then ten i-‘I<lU.0lJJ 

dollars a month nor more than fifty (3a')U.U0) dollars a month. In this case as the 
resolution has directed the license to be granted at the rate of two buodered and 
lifty {«‘:i‘.’5U.UI_l| dollars for a year, the amount of the license will be in the 
proportion home by the unexpired portion of the year, to two hundred and fifty 
lS‘.£;')U,Ud} dollars. 

' F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 

Moved by Alder man Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke, that 
said clause he adopted. Motion passed. 

Clauses -l~ and 5 are severally read and adopted. 
Read clause 6 re special meeting of Council to deal with certain 

legislation and ordinances. Moved by Alderman Harris, seconded by 
Alderman Clarke, that said :l-ause be adopted. Motion passed. 

On motion of Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Clarke 
the report is adopted as a whole. 

Read reports'Co1nn1ittee on Works and City Engineer re petition 
of George Wright for amendments to the Building Act. 

BUILDING ACT. 
I 

CITY Wonxs (J1-‘FIt:1~:, February 7th, 191:2. 

To rm: Cirr Coc.\:c1L: 
Gentleman :—At a. meeting of the Committee on Works held this clay the 

attached report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council covering petition of 
Geo. Wright, for amendment to Building Act was read, and recommended to 
Council for adoption. 

J. A. CHISHOLM, Mayor and Chairman. 

CITY }~li\'o11s'1-:ER‘s OFFICE. January, 10th, 191:2. 

Hrs Wonsmr "ms .\-IAYOB : 

Sir,—I beg to report on the accompanying petition from George VVright, asking
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for an amendmeirt to the law respecting buildings, so that he may be permitted to 
raise one part of a building owned by him to the height of the rest of the building. 

The Charter permits the alteration of a. building which has a. pitched roof. so 
that the upper storey may be squared and El flat roof constructed. Such s change 
makes a huilding less liable to take fire than with the pitched roof. The pitched 
roof is in\‘arirthl_v shingled. and when the shingles are old. they are very easily set 
on lire by flying cinders, and further, when a tire occurs in a building which has a 
sliingled roof, the burning shingles are sometimes carried at long distance. 

For these reasons. the flat roof is very desirable in the interest of lire 
protection. The provisions of the building law, liowerer, are all made for the 
purpose of preventing the erection of any additional wooden structures in the 
Brick Iflstrict. 

\\'hat Mr. Wriglit asks for, means the erection of an additional storey on a 
wooden building or portion of at huilding. and from a. [ire protection standpoint. it 

would he clearly :1 step la.-ickward. The whole building law creates a hardship in 
that it ironipelx property owners to spend more money in most cases than they.‘ 
otherwi.~=e would. If there is any necessity for a lsrick district and building 
restrictions. and I think it will be generally admitted that there is, then I cannot 
ret-omniend the amendment that Mr. Wright asks for. 

F. W. W. Do.—\x!-:. (_'it_\' Engineer. 

Mm-ell by Alclerman Whitman, secundetl by Alcletwnan illaelienzie 
that the same be adopterl. Motion pass- (1. 

Heurl reports Cmnmittee on \\'or'l<S and City Eligiiiet-1' re light 
opposite gate of Victoria General Hospital, Tower Road. 

’I‘U\\'ER ROAD STREET LIGHT. 
CI'n' \\'oruis OF!-‘It'll, I-"eh. Ttli. 1912. 

To rm-1 Curr ('0L".\‘L']L: 

t£entlenien,—-.-tta meeting: of the Committee on \\'orks held this day the 
altsiclaed report of the City Engineer on request of Alderman Harris for a light on 
Tower Road, opposite the gates of the Victoria General Hospital was road and 
I'i.‘l..'Ulllll]¢i‘1’l(l9Ll to Council for adoption.

_ 

J. A. CIIISHUIJI, .\la_\'or and (_‘}.:air1nan. 

Crrr ExoIs1:ER’s OH-‘IL'F._. 1-‘eh. Tth, 1912. 
His \V'.II::'+]IIP THE .\l.u:‘oa : 

¥:‘sir,——I beg to report on the accolnpanying request for the placing of an addi- 
tional street light on Tower Road, opposite the gates of the Victoria General 
Hospital. 

The hlock between .\lorris and South Streets is long, too long for good lighting 
from the cross streets, and some additional light is desirable. I would recommend 
that 21 Bernstein lamp he placed opposite the gates of the Hospital, when funds 
are available. 

F. ‘V, \\'. Do.-\:\'¥:, Cit)‘ Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whltman, seconded by Aldennan MacKenzie, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Committee on Laws and Priiileges, July 25th, 1911, 
on various matters.
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REPORT COMMITTEE ON LAWS AND PRIVILEGES. 
Co_\1)1I'["l‘EE Boon, CITY HALL, July 25th, 191]. 

To ‘rm-: M.-\\'OR .\.\:n Curt’ COUNCIL: 
llentlenien,-—Yonr (‘ornrnittee on Laws and l’|'ivile;_{es hag t-o report that at :1 

meeting held this day, there lacing present Aldermen Harris, [L‘|iairrnan], (jlarke, 
lichen and lliiwlzins, the following matters referred to the L‘-omlnittee for report 
were (innit witll, as follows :— 

1. Letter .\ssist:1n‘. l{cc:».i\'er General in re country people blocking doorway 
of Dominion :'5il.\'iI1:__{E-3 liank. llollis Street. 

it is recomrnended that this matter he referred to the Police l,‘ommittee to rake 
necessz:.r_v act-ion. 

"’ Letter T. F. Tobin. Solicitor .\'Irs. Mary Heenan, in re alleged daninge to 
l.rer.[Jroperty Queen titreet hy City changing grade of street. 

It is recommended that. this matter be referred to the Coniniiitee on \\'orl<s for 
1:. report in detail of when the order was ;.';i_\‘en to change the grade of this street. 
a copy of the Minutes of the Board ordering the change and all other facts in 
comieclion with the same. 

3. .-\ppliu.-.at.ion Charles Russell for a license to operate a sliooting gallery at 
No. ].'..’.':I Upper \\'a.ter Street. 

lt is recommended that a. license be granted to Mr. Russell to conduct a 
SllU0{lI'I§_f gallery only, and that the license fee be ten (810.00) dollars for the lJe1.la.I1I:e 

of the civic year. 
4. Resolution of Council July 19th, 1911, in re legislation to enable the City to 

make and enforce an Ordinance regulating bill boards. 
It is recommended that the accompanying draft Act dealing with this matter 

he adopted.
’ 

R. V. H.-\‘HR[S, Chairmaii. 

AIRS. HEE1\‘-A.\"S (ILAI-.\1. 

U}-‘FICE or CITY SoLiL‘.i'r:un, June llith, 1911. 

F. W. W. D0iii\'E, City Engineer: 
Sir :—The ground of Mrs. I-leena.n’s claim is that the grade of Queen Street at 

the place commonly called the dump, has been raised to such an extent as to 
greatly interfere with the access to her property. 

.-lssuming that the property has been mat-erially injured. it nevertheless 
appears clear that Mrs. Heenan has no claim on the City. The Charter, section 
.334, provides as follows :— 

“ T]-e Coinmittee on \Vorl-is may at any time raise or _lower the_ level of any 
street, and no action shall be maintained against the City, its olhcers or con. 
tractors, for any injury thereby occasioned to any property.” 

This provision is only declaratory of the common law by which it was well 
settled that no action would lie against an authority having the care and control 
of a highway for injury resulting from a change of grade. Elliott on Streets gives 
the following concise statement of the law :- 

" The general rule is wel.l established that a municipal corporation is not 
liable for consequential damages necessarily caused in grading a street, unless the 
corporation is made liable by the Constitution or by some provision in its Charter, 
or the Statutes of the State.”
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And the authorities cited in the note, both English and American, fully bear 
out the text. See particulaily Governor &c. vs. Meredith, 4 T. R., 794 ; 

lioulton 
Vs. C-ro\\'t»l1el'. 2 B. 8.‘. C., 703. 

.\l1-s. I-leenan’s case does not ditfer in any way, except. perhaps in degree, from 
numerous other cases which have arisen in the City, and will constantly be arising. 
and if the City were to recognize her claim it would be impossible to refuse 
recogtaition to others. 

F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Clauses 1, 2 and 3 are severally read and approved. 
Read clause 4 re ordinance regulating bill boards, coverilig draft 

Act The said draft Act is now read and considereril clause by 
clause. 

BILL PUSTISG. 
.-\x _-\t‘1‘ To .-\'.\IE.\'D THE L.-\\\' RELATIXG T0 rm: CITY or H_\L1F,\x. 

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly : 

1. In this Act the expression “City"' means the City of Halifa.\'_: the 
expression “ Council" means the City Council of that City; and any colninittee or 
oilicial herein mentioned by name means the committee or 0lfit_'l.'I.l of that name of 
the said council or city ; the expression “ The Charter" means the Halifax City 
t’.‘ha.rter lJrull_*_Ei.lt into force on the lst-., day of March, 1907, by proclamation of the 
I§o\'ernor—in—L'ouncil dated the twentieth day of February, 1907 ; and any sections 
herein referred to by number without. other reference. are the sections of the said 
Ifity (‘hatter so numbered ; and this Act shall relate exclusively to the (‘it_\' of 
lialifax and t-he said Charter thereof. 

2. Section 507 A of the Halifax City Charter is hereby repealed and the 
fullowin,-_: substituted therefor :—— 

50'.-' A :13 No person shall post any bills or placards who has not first obtained 
a license to carry on business as :1 bill poster. 

:2} No person shall erect. maintain or make use of any bill board, hoarding, 
fence, |uui|diu;_-;. wall, frame or construction of wood, metal or other material for 
the display of advertising matter. bills or placards, whether on his own property or 
the property of other persons, who has not first obtained a. permit for the erection. 
maintenance and use thereof. 

[31 The Council may by ordinance regulate the manner in which the business 
of a bill poster shall be conducted, the erection maintenance and use of such hill 
boards. hoardings. fences, building. walls. frames and other constructions of wood, 
metal or other material for the display of advertising matter, bills or placards and 
the fees to he paid for such license or permit. 

Read clause ],—Interpretating clause. Passed. 
Read clause 2, (1) repealing Section 507 A of City Charter. 
Read clause 9, (2) re permits for places for bill posting. 
Moved by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Hohen, that 

this clause he adopted. Motion put and passed, seven voting for 
the same and five against it, as follows :—
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For the Motion. Against. it. 

Alclermen Harris, Shatfner, Aldermen Whitman, Connolly, 
Gates, Clarke, Bligh, Scanlan, 
Hoben, Hines, Upharn—-5 
Mz1cl{enzie——-T. 

Aldennon Whitinan gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read clause 3 re power of City Council to make ordinances. 

Mm-.d by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Hoben, that 
said clause be adoptetl. Biotion passed. 

Read letter Board of Trade conveying resolution of said board 
relating to site for Public illarliet. 

PUBLIC MARKET SITE. 
JANU.\'£'.‘i' 26th, 1919. 

To His \\'onsu1r .\I.-iron C-HIS!il‘)L.\I Ann .\I'£’.\IBE]lS or Tm: Crrr CuL'X{TIL: 
GeutleIuen,—At the Annual .\leetin,t._-,' of the Board of Trade held the afternoon 

of .l:inunr_\' '.3.'3rd, the matter of the Fuel Yard site was fully discussed, and the 
£ollo\rin;: resolution passed :- 

\\'rH:1u'._.\:'e:. The Miiiister of Militia has intimated to the City Council that the 
Lnrgge Fuel Yard can be obtained for a. mere nominal consideration, for the use of 
the City for market purposes; 

A\'D WHEREAS, The immediate vicinity of the Fuel Yard hrs been used from 
time imnieniorinl as a green market, and is the most convenient place in the Pity 
for that purpose. hath for citizens and for people bringing their produce to the 
City for sale: 

.—\x11 \\'HERE.\s. It is a well—fonnded belief that the market people coming into 
the City will not be compelled against their wish to give up the present locality 
and be forced to go to the Brunswirl-: Street site to sell their prorluee ; 

Axn \\'HF.R1-1.48, The Brunsirick Street site will cost 21 very large sum of 
money, prolislily much over $100,000, including the e.\‘ezt\'ation and building. and 
in order to make the same self-supporting, the charges will be much heavier than 
I:-he marl-Let people can alford t-o pa)‘; 

Tui:11r.roRE. The members of the Board of Trade, at this their Annual Meeting 
assembled, do hereby resolve to request the Cit-5 Council to make other disposition 
of the Brunswick Street propertv, and to procure the Fuel Yard site and proceed 
with liaving the market. placed thereon. 

I trust-tl1s.t this letter will he read at the first meeting of the Council, and 
that favorable consideration will be given the contents of the resolution. The 
opinion of nearly all the speakers on the subject \\-as, that the City had acted 
wisely in acquiring the Brunswick Street site, nearly all ap roved of the remarks 
of Aldermen Clarke regarding the purchase of the adjoining locks by the City, the 
tearing down of the undesirable buildings, and the cutting through of any necessary 
streets, and belief was expressed that the sale of the balance of the pro erty, under 
the new and improved conditions, would more than reimburse the Cpity for the 
outlay made in connection with the purchase. 

E. A. Saoxnsns, Secretary. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Harris, 
that the some he filed. Motion passed.
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Read report Finance Committee relating to the Charter of The 
Halifax Electric Tramway Company and to contract for electric 
lighting. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman 
Gates, that said report be adopted. Moved by Alderman Kelly, 
seconded by Alderman Mackenzie in amendment, that the considera- 
ation of this report be deferred and each Alderman furnished with a 
copy of the legislation proposed in said report. By consent of 
Alderman MacKenzie and the Council Alderman Kelly withdraws 
his amendment. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Douglas. 
that the Council do new adjourn until eight o‘clock to-morrow 
evening, the 9th instant, to consider the report. Motion possed. 

Council adjourns 11.00 o’c1eck.



AFTERNOON SESSlON.. 
4.10 o'clock. 

C()[E.\’CIL CIIAMBEIE, CITY HALL, February 9th, 1912. 

The City Council met this afternoon at the above named hour. 
pursuant to arljournlnent of last evening. Present. His Worship the 
llayor and Altlermen F~‘~.l1aH'I1er, Whitman, Harris, Bligh, Connolly, 
Doi1;_I;l-as. Scanlan. Clarke, Kelly, Hohen, Hines, Corst<.n1_. H-an'kins_. 
Blaclierizio and U-pl)-an). 

The Council proceetlerl with the consideratioll of 1'cport- of Finance 
Ctiiiiiiiittcc 1‘(3l'¢1tit1}’__F' To the Halifax Electric Tr:1t11\\-'a_3' Colnp-ally. The 
legislation proposed by the Commit-tee is taken up clause by clause. 

HALIFAX ELECTRIC TRA)l\\'AY L't'J., LTD. 

CITY HALL, Feh. 8th, 1912. 
Ills \\'tJlt:-tllll’ THE. ;\l.-woi: ,-\xn CITY Cot-'xc1t.: 

tr‘:-.ntlenien_.~'I'l;e Finance Committee at :1 meeting to-d.-15‘ tiecisied to recom- 
mend the adoption of the accompanying draft Act. respecting the Halifax Elet.-trie 
'E‘rr1m\\'a_v (.‘on1pan_\'. 

And tlwy further recommend that the contract for electric lighting be renewed 
for a. t-erm of ten years if t-he proposed legislation becomes law. 

ALFRED Wu1ni.\.\', Cliairman. 

\\'Ilr‘.nr:_-\s. The exclusive franchise of the Halifax Electric Tram. Company 
hereinafter called the ['.'o1n]ia.n_\_t} to operate tram cars on the streets of the City of 
llalifax will expire in the year 1916 ; 

AXIJ \\'nI-:RE,\.s, it is desirable that an arrangrement slionld he made for a 
continuance of such exclusive franchise for a further period on terms more favor- 
tthle to the City than those heretefore prevailing; 

'1‘m;1F.rom-21:3 IT ENACTED by the Governor, Council and Assembly as 
'('ollo\\'.~::—- 

I. The e.\'clusi\'e franchise to operate tram cars on the streets of the City of 
Halifax. conferred by See. 34 of Cap. 107 of the Acts of 1895 is hereby extended for 
a. period of twenty-one years. 

'2. The amount of bonds or debentures of the Company, and the rate of 
interest thereon shall not be increased beyond the present amount of $600,000 of 
lirst niortgage bonds hearing interest at five per cent, and no second or other 
mortgage or other charge of any description shall he placed on the property or 
franchises or income of the said Company. 

3. The amount. of Capital Stock of the Company shall not be increased 
beyond the amount of $1,-1Ut3,[}{)D Common Stock now existing, and no stock shall be 
granted any perferential rights.
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4.. The property and franchises of the Company shall not be sold, leased, 
conveyed, transferred or hypothecated to any other Company, except. to a hona. 
tide trust company for the purpose of securing the sI.id. issue of $600,000 of bonds, 
and any such sale, lease, transfer, conveyance or liypothecntion shall be deemed 
nltra. vires and illegal. any Act of the Legislature or any provision in any Act to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

5. So share of the stock of the Company shall be held by any cornpanv haying 
objects similar to those of the Halifax Electric Tramivay Company or by an_v 
persou in trust or for the henefit of any such company, directly or indirectly, and 
if any such share is at the passing of the Act so held by any such other compa.n_\‘ 
or any person in trust for or for the benefit of any such other person, the co1npnn_v 
or person so holdingsucli share shall be incapable of voting upon the some either 
in person or hy proxy at any meeting of the company. 

6. [1] .\'o agreeinent between the Companv and any person or any other 
coinpariy for the supply of electric current to the ompany shall he failed unless the 
same has heeu approved hy the {fit}; Council of the City, and such approval shall 
not he given unless itis shown that such agreement will effect siilrstaintial economies 
in the operation of the Con1p:~1n§', and be for the interest of both the Company and 
the City. 

[ii] If the ('it_\' Council fails to approve any such proposed .-Xgreernent the 
(_'ornpc.n_\_- may npply h_v petition to the Supreme Court. sitting cu hanc. and if the 
Court ofopinion that such .-Lgrecment will probs.t:l_\' elfeot substantial economies 
in the (I|Je‘l‘.'lliUl| of the (,'otnp:J.u_g.' and he for the inte;est of both the C-ompal1_\' and 
the City. it lLla}' confirm sucll proposed Ag:-eeinent, hut not ot,l]e1-\\'i.~j-Ae, 

{3} If nn_v -ruch Agreement is a.[-proved by the City (Tount-il. any 1'at.epa_ve1- of 
tho t_‘i-_v !I1:\_\' in his own name. without joining the Attorney-General. begin an action 
in the tsuprt-me Court to set aside and cancel such Ag1'.ement_. and the ("min may 
on it heing shown that such Agreement. will probably not eflect substantial economies 
in the operation of the L‘-ompa.n_\_' and he for the interest of hoth the (,‘ompan_v and 
the City. set aside and cancel the said Agreement. Any such Action shall he Lye,-_r11n 

within six 1nonth—~= from the date of such approval and the Plaiiztifi may he ordered 
l:_\' the Court or it judge to give security for any defenda.nt.s‘ costs. 

(-1-) lf the Flimpuiiy enters into any sun.-l:I Argeenielit for lllf.‘ supply of electric 
current without the some havin;: heen approved by the Cit_\' Council, or confirmed 
lay the Court, it slinll he deemed a violation of their Charter and the rights and 
frzulcliises ;_;r:iuted tliorel-5‘ sluul thereupon cease and determine. 

.. The existing taxes and contributions as paid hy the Conipany to the C‘it_v 
at the passing hereof, iiioliiding the contributions in respect to its gross revenue 
from the trnniwuy and gets and electric current shall continue. 

8. The net prolits on the operation of its franchises by the (‘ompa.ny shall he 
divider! as ftillows :— 

(11 In payment of a. dividend not exceedings per cent., to the holders of stor.'l-1. 
(2) Four per oe1it., on the _CoInu1on _::'»tocl-L to he yearly set aside as a fund to 

he applied as required in extensions and itnprovements of the C-oLnpariy‘s property. 

[3] The remainder to be equally divided between the Conipztny and the City. 
9. The Company may at any time reduce its charges for carriage on its cars 

or for the supply of electric current _u.nd gas, and the consent of the Puhlic 
Ul:-ilities Commission shall not be required to validate any such reduction. 

10. The City shall at all times have full access t-o the books of the Company 
for the purpose of checking or auditing any statement by the Company of its net 
earnings and expenditure. 

Read preamble to proposed legislation and clause 1, re exclusive
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franchise for twenty-one years to operate train cars. Jlovt-cl by 
Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman I-lohen, that said preamble 
and clause 1 be adopted. 

Alderman Harris submits the following amendrnent :—- 
RRsuL\'ED that the City of Halifax apply to the next session of the legislature 

for an Act enabling the City : 

(al to expropriate the whole or part of the present undertaking. property aitd 
franchises of the Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited ; and 

{1} to operate the property, franchises and undertaking so acquired h_\- mean:- 
of a commission, or 

(2: to lease the propert_v,-', franchises and undertaking so acquired to the 
present Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited, or any other comm;-,_x-_ “pm, 
such terms as may be mutually agreed ; 

gin] To purchase a controlling interest in the Halifax Trarn\\-a,_\- L'._.mpam-_ 
Limited ; 

(c) To construct, tnaintain, and after the ‘.’0th day of .\Iarcl1. l9lI3_. the 0]vI.'l'.".IE‘ 

a. trainway or street railway upon and along the streets of Halifax: In Lnarmfactnre 
and sell electric power for electric ligliting purposes and for power lhllrpuses ; -,u_c| 

to mannfactltre and sell gas for illuminating and heating purposes; 
id} To make contracts, leases and agreements with any I.:0l'1lPal1_\‘ or t-on1;.s:-miss 

for the furnishing of electric power io1'l1gl1t1n,r_.I; antipower purposes, street li5_-htin_-1. 
and the operation or street cars upon the streets or Halifax. 

Jloved by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman 3laCKcnzie. 
In answer to a question, His Worship the Mayor ruled that the 

atnendinent if passed would dispose of the whole of the legislation 
proposed by the Committee. 

The amendment is put and lost, five voting for the same and 
ten against it, as follows :—- 

For the Amendnient. Ag:tiII.~‘~t it. 

Aldermen Harris, Kelly, Aldermen Sliatiiier, Wliitinan. 
Hines, Hawkins, Connolly, Bligh, 
Maclienzie-5. Scanlan, Douglas, 

Clarke, Hoben, 
Corston, l,'pl1au1—10. 

Mot-ion put and passed, nine voting for the same and six against 
it, as follows :—- 

For the .\lotion. Against it. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Bligh, 

Connolly, Scanlan. Kelly, Hines, 
Douglas, Clarke, Hawkins, }IacKenzie-—-G. 
Hoben, Corston. 
'Upham--9. 

Alderman 3rIacKenzie gives notice of reconsideration.
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Read clause 2. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
Alderman Douglas, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 3. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
Alderman Douglas, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 4. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alder‘ 
man Douglas, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed 

Read clause 5. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
.\lr_lerman Hoben that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 6 secs. (1). (2), (3), (4). Moved by Alderman WhIt- 
mun seconded by Alderman 1-Ioben that the said clause be adopted. 
J-lotion 1-assed. 

Read clause 7. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alder- 
man Hoben, that the said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 8, secs (1), (2), (3). Moved by Alderman Whitman, 
seconded by Alderman Hoben, that said clause be adopted. Motion 
passed. 

Read clause 9. Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
Alderman Hoben, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clan :e 10 Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
Alderman Hoben, that said clause be adopted. 

Alderman Harris suggested that the word “ net " in the last line 
of the clause be expunged By unanimous agreement the said word 
"' net “ is expunged from the clause and the clause as so amended is 
adopted 

Alderman Harris gives notice of reconsideration of amendment 
passed Feb. 8th, 1912, referring back to City Prison Committee for 
f'.:r:her consideration clause L of report of said Committee, 
December 20th, 1911, in re dormitory system at the City Prison. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman. seconded by Alderman Douglas that 
clause '2 of the report of the Finance Committee, that the electric 
light contract be renewed for a term of ten years, he adopted. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that the 
Council adjourn. Motion put and lost, five voting for adjournment 
and nine against, as follows :— 

For Adjournment. Against it. 
Aldermen Harris, Hoben, Aldermen Shaflher, Whitman, 

Kelly, Hines, Bligh, Scanlan, 
Hawkins.—5 Douglas, Clarke, 

Corston, MacKenzie, 
Upham.—9.
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Moved in amendment by Alderman Hohen, seconded by Alder- 
man Kelly, that the recommendation in the report be amended by 
st:-iki11g out the word “ ten " and substituting thereafter the word 
‘- five " Amendment put and passed. 

Moved by Alderman Douglas, seconded by Alderman Clarke, that 
the Council do now adjourn. Mot-ion put and passed. 

Council adjourne 6.50 o'clock.



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o'clock. 

t)oU.\'o:L UuA.\1er_<:R, Lin‘? HALL, Fehruar_y 13th, 12112,

~
~ 

A mm.-.ting__{ of the City Council was held this evening. .—"Lt thc, 
almvu named hour there were present I-{is Worship the Mayor. 
and .-Unit-I‘111e11 Bligli, Blurtin, Harris, Hoben, Eihz1fi11e1'__ Wllitmon. 
Blacliolzzie and Haxvkins. 

.\1nve—l by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman .‘3h.-1f'l'ner. that 
the time fur ineetiug he 8)itL'l1|.iBLi until 8.30 ocloclc. }Ioti0I1}'::L~_-"s9-]_ 

8.30 :{(-lock. Roll called. Present the above nan1e:_i, togt-the-1' 
with .-Xlilurinen Gates, Hines and Curston. 

Tin: (_'.‘ou:1cil;\\-as summoneri “ In re applications for Liquor 
Lice-11:.-vs. to proceed with business standing over and the transaction 
of uLl1c1‘l)11sit1ess. 

~~~ 

~~ 
~~~

~
~ 
~~

~

~ 

X0"l‘I[_‘ES OF RI-1C0.\'SIDER.-$.TI01\‘.

~ 

Henri No. 1 on Order of the D-L1_\'_. viz.: Alzlertnan Whitman's 
notice of recmisirieratiou of clause ‘.2 (2) of draft Act re permit for 
['Ji;1Ct.‘S for hill posting. Fehrury 8th, 1912?. Jloveul by .-U:.ie1'Jnan 
Wlmitumn. Si3C0L1Il\3I,i by Alrle1'm;u1 Bligh, that this: matter he now 
reconsiukred. Motion put and lost, thuee voting for the same. and 
eight :1;:_ai11st it, ‘as follows :—- 

~~ 

~~

~ 

~~~ 

For h‘cconsidera.t.iou. Against. 
Aldermen Shatfuer, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Gates, 

Bligb--3. Hr:-hen. Hines, 
Hawkins, Martin, 
Crirstoil, MacKe:1zie—8. 

Read No. 2 on Order of the Day, viz. : .:'Ll:.ierman 3IacKenzie's 
notice of reconsideration of resolution adopting preamble and clause 
(1) of draft Act re exclusive franchise of the Halifax Eiectric T1‘-.1111- 

way Compaily. February 8th, 1912. 
Ahleriiian Upham here arrives and takes his seat in Council. 
Moved by Alderman Maciienzie, seconded by Alderman Harris, 

that the said matter be now I‘I3(!01‘1S'iI.'ieI'cti. Motion put and passed, 
seven voting for the same and five against it, as follows :—
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For reconsideration. Against. 
Aldermen Harris, Gates, Aldermen Shaffner, Whitman, 

Bligh, Hines, Hoben, Corstnn, 
Hawkins, Martin, Upham——5. 
MacKenzie—7. 

Moved by Alderman MacKenzie. seconded by Alderman Harris, 
Fhat the preamble and first clause of the draft Act he not concurred 
111 by this Council. Motion put and passed, seven voting for the same 
and five against it, as follows :— 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Harris, Gates, Aldermen Shaffner. Whitman, 

Bligh, Hines, Hoben, Corston, 
Hawkins, Martin, Upham—5. 
MacKenzie——-7. 

Alderman Whitman gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read No. 3 on order of the Day, viz. : Alderman Harris’ notice 

of reconsideration of resolution re the dormitory system at City 
Prison. January 18th, 1912. Page 287. February 9th, 1912. 

Alderman Harris declines to move for reconsideration in this 
matter. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS. 

The following named papers are submitted :— 
Reports (2) Committee of Fire Wards, by Alderman .\Iartin, Chairman. 
Report City Prison Committee, by Alderman Hawkins. Chairman. 
Report City Health Board, by Alderman Ha\vL'.ins, Chairman. 
His \\'orship the Mayor submits the following named papers :— 

Letter Dalhousie College re assessment on the Studley property, recently 
purchased by the College. 

Application “alter E. .\-Iesservey for position of License Inspector. 
Report License Inspector, covering applications for liquor licenses. 
lrlessage His Worship the Mayor, re representation of Halifax in the House 

of Assembly. 
Report Coal Weighers for January. 
Cash Statements City Collector, Taxes and “Water Rates, for May’. ‘lune and 

July. 1911. 
Report Committee on Works re application Charles Brister for a water lot 

at the North-West Arm. 

REFERENCE OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

Bead report Coal Weighers for January. Filed. 
Read letter Dalhousie College re assessment on the Studley pro- 

perty recently acquired by the College. Referred to Laws and 
Privileges Committee for report.
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Read cash statements City Collector, Taxes and Water Rates for 
May, June and July, 1911. Filed. 

CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMI TED. 

Read report City Health Board re Oxford Street and other sewers. 

OXFORD STREET SEWER. 
O1-‘FICE CITY HEALTH Boaan, February 13th. 191?. 

HIS Wons1i:1- rue Marne AND (JI'ri' CoUNc1L : 

Gentlemen:-—'I'I1e attention of the City Health Board has been called to the 
notilieation that the further building of the Oxford Street and other sewers has 
been stopped for the prosent 

The Board wishes to protest most strongly against such a procedure, which 
would further delay the uonipletion of the Oxford Street Sewer. The neighborhood 
has heen waiting for the sewer and is suffering for the want of it—~cesspools 
are overilowing the sidewalk, and some contagious sickness has already appeared 
in the locality. In the interest of public health the sewer should he completed 
without delay. Some means must be devised to keep the work on it steadily going. 

Joan A. \‘L",\r'1‘r:ns, Secretary. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the Council borrow suflicient money for the completion of the Oxford 
Street sewer, and that the work he proceeded with without interrup~ 
tion. Motion passed. 

Read inessage His Worship the Mayor re representation of Halifax 
in the House of Assembly. 

REPRESEN PATIO)’ OF HALIFAX IN LE'L'llr'3L.~\.'I‘URE. 

MAYOR'S OI-‘Fine, January 25th, 1915!. 
To ‘run CITY COUNCIL: 

Ge'ntlemen,——The population of the cities and counties of Nova Scotia, as found 
by the decennial census taken in 1911. has been published in the newspapers, and 
as representation in the Legislature is, or ought to be, based in large part upon 
population, it seems to me now an opportune time to direct your attention to the 
claims of the City of Halifax for larger and more direct representation In the House 
of Asseinbly. The questivn is not aparty one, and I feel that it can be discussed 
within as well as without the Council, freely and dispassionately. At- 
present the House of Assembly consists of thirty-eiglit members elected by eighteen 
separate constituencies. Sixteen counties return two members and two (Halifax 
and Pictou) return three members each. The seats weie so distributed in 1867 
(Chap. 2 of Acts of 1867) fortydive years ago, and they have so remained without- 
any changewhatever to the present time. The interval has wrought great changes 
in the relative population of the counties. Two or three have vastly increased in 
population; in the case of others there has been a retrogression. The inequalities 
which result from those changes, it seems to me, make it imperative that a read- 
justment of the representati 111 should be made. The City and County of Halifax, 
for example, with a population of 80,258. returns three members, and the Count)’ 
of Pictou, with a. population of 35,853, returns an equal number. Again, the 
Counties of Antigonish, Richmond, Guysborough, Annapolis and Hunts, with a
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..-otnluined population of 80.567, return ten members, while Halifax with 80.253, as 
:ilread_i' sat-sited, returns three. The population of Nova. Scutia is 493,859 and with 
tl1irt._v-ci,r_:lit rnemhers in the House we have, roughly speaking, a mernher for every 
l3.Ul'JU irilmluitants. If the Cityand County were represented according to population 
the-_v should return at least. six niemhers. it again, the number of niemhers of the 
I.e,<_ri.-rlnture should be increased, the electoral unit will tlierchy be Cl9(.'tERr=E'rl and our 
l.'la.l.L'lIH to larger representation will heconie stronger. However, assiiming that the 
Ilon.-=9 remains at thirty-eight, no valid reason can he urged against the City and 
¢.'ount)' ll3\'lI}§_!‘ six members. My purpose in this message. lion-ever. is to conline 
Iny.-celf to the claims of theCit_\'. Tlle claims of the County will no doubt he supported 
by those who have a better right to speak for that portion of the existing 
con.‘=titueI1c_\.'. 

The population of the t_'.‘it_\-' is returned at -16,081. lferer_v.' _13.nrirn [,m].1e are 
entitled to :1 member, the {'‘it_\' is: entitled t-o at least three rneml_-ere-. The-.-e .=hun|d 
he elect-ed from the City. Halifax is the only City." in Caiiada of a,n_\' iinportance 
that is not directly represented in l’:trliarncnl.. It has never heen direu.-Il_\' repre- 
.<entn.—rl in the House of .—\ssenihl_\'. It lies interests distinctly its own. lgnestions 
are i>on:=t:u1tly arising all}.-cling the (_'it_\r in which the districts: ontsiiie lI=’t\'P little 
0]‘ no concern. in regard to such matte s if the City had its own menihs.-r.-2 it would 
liare ;:rc:it1-r influence in the l.egislat1.1re and greater care and attelitioii would 
undoubtedly he paid to legislation in which the citizens are peculiai-l_v r'onL.-erned. 

.3l,r::Iin, if effect is ;_:i\'en to the modern tendency in the direction of one-inernher 
:'oI1.~‘titl1t‘m'ies, it would he alisoliitely l’I€‘IZ'e!-?$n1'_\‘ that the Cit)‘ should [1 we separate 
repro;-r-‘ueiitalion lll the H ouse. in l‘lI:,t_{i:1nd the two-!.ueI'.:her l'.‘.0l'J$‘:l.ll.llP‘J1t'lP:'-‘ are fast- 
:li.~=..1|-pe:triii«,r. ln llominion affairs all hilt three are r.=in,<:le—mcinl.er con~:titneIicie:=. 
naInel_\- -Qlleefl!-‘, l’. E. l.. Uttnw.-1 and Halifax. The prohaliilitie.-= are that these 
ina_r rertse at an early date to he two member cunstituenvie .. llllt‘-IIIF-lJll'JF'.1‘ 

:'0FlS[lllII.‘lll.'lt‘.‘e‘ are the rule alsoiI1UI1t:ll'in.Qt1elIet-, hlanitolia. »‘5a=li:1ti-lit->\\'aI1. .-\lhert;l 
:1l1Il Prim-9 l-Edward llslnnd, and for the most part in British t'_‘olnuil.i:t. _\'o\'a. 
.‘-1coti:I. :m:i New lirunswick alone cling: to the older s_\‘.~.=tem. 

~~ 

If the Council is of opinion that the L‘it._v slioulrl have representation of its own 
in the l’rurint-i:1l l.e;_:i.~al:a.ture. it lII:l_\' he worth while to consider \'l‘lIl'IllPI'Il1I.' same 
rule .‘5lllJI‘.lltl not he applied in the case of our representation in the House of 
lfolillliolis. 

J. A. Cmsm-1.11. \la}'o1'. 
The following resolution is sub1nittc<l:— 

tesnlx-ml. That. this Council is of opinion that the City of llnlif.-ix shouhi tic 
T!'jI|'\’*=I-‘lit!-‘ll in the I-l<iu==e of .-ksselnbly by three members returned by the 1-Electors 
of the l'it-_\': 

.\nd tnrtlier resnlverl. That .'_I. Committee be appointed to urge upon the Govern- 
ment and I.e;:islature at re-adinstnient of the representation in the House of 
.\.s.=:eiiil»l\~ whereby the (‘ity of Halifax would be entitled to three nieniber.-.=. 

lllrwctl by Aide-1'111an Bligh, SOCOI’)(.ll3,'tl by Alderman Hohcn, and 
passcll Iitiainiiiiously. 

llis Wursliip the Mayor naunes as the Committee called for in the 
resolution just atlopted, Aldermen Wliitman, Bligh, Douglas, I-Ioben, 
il.[art.in.Jl:1cl{enzie. Approved. 

Read application Walter E. Messervey for the position of Chief 
License Inspector. Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alder- 
man Wltitni-an, that Walter E. Iilesservey be reappointed to the ofiice 
of Chief License Inspector. Motion passed.
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Read report License Inspector covering applications for licenses 
to sell into:-zicating liquors for the year 1912-13. 

Movecl hy Alderman Martin, SB"‘0|.'1(1B('i by Alderman Bligh, that 
the applications for licenses to sell intoxicating liquors in the City of 
Halifax for t.he ensuinr,_=f civic year, which are set out in the report of 
the Inspector of Licenses for the City of Halifax, with all reports to 
the Council with respect to such applications, and all ohiections 
tli_cr« to, and all other papers deposited or filed with the C-rnlncil, or 
the saiul Inspector in reference thereto be. and the same are hereby 
1~cl'errL-cl to tho Boanl of License Commissioners for the City of Hali- 
fax to be dealt with under the provisions of the Xova Seotia 
'l‘empc.-rance Act, 1910. Hotion passed. 

M:':\'etl by Altlcrman Whitniall, seeoncierl by .~Ur.'ierm.-In Martin, tll-it 

the Council zilljoiirii. Motion put and lost, four voting for the same 
and eight against it, as follows :— 

l'I‘nr Acljon-nnlent. 
I 

Against it. 
.l\ltl:_-.1-tin-:11 Whit-m:1n. Gates, Aldermen Harris, Sllatfiier, 

illartin, Corston-—-‘J-. Bligh, Ixinben, 
Hines. Hawkins, 
Maelieiizie, L-'phan1— 8. 

iitfiltl report City Prison Committee on valions lnat-te1's. 

REPORT CITY I’RIS01\' CU.\I$lITTEE. 
(.‘o:.t'.\1:'r'rr.E Room, {,‘.1'I‘Y I1.\LI., Fel.urnar_\'. 13th, 191;’. 

To 111:: \\'oRsmI' Tm: .\[.-won .-‘\‘.\'D CITY C‘oU.\:ciL: 
L}entlen1en,——A meeting of the t_.‘it_v Prison Coniniittce was held this day, 

then: heingpreseut Altiermen H8.Wl-Ei1!'IS, [chairtuam I-lines, Harris. .‘-icanlan an-l 
Rankine. 

Your tfmnniittee hag to report and recommend as follows. 
1. It is reconunencled that the salaries of L'nderkeepers Heating. Higlett and 

I\[cl)un-11d he each increased to S60U.llU per annnni, said increases to date from the 
lirst day of l-‘ehrnar_\‘ inst. 

‘.2. Your Coiiirnittee recommend that Ynderkee}-era liiglett and Heating he 
snperanmaated on the ti.rst day of .\la_v next at $3611.00 per annnm each. and that 
legislation he obtained at the ensuing session of the legislature authorizing the 
City to carry this reconimendat-ion into etfeot-. 

3. itis recommended that. a. sum not exceeding E‘-1tJL'lU.tl0 be inserted in the 
Cit‘\-’s hoi-rowing hill to carry out t.l1e proposed alterations in Rockhead Prison 
'l’e(’.0ll]I!Ii’IIIit’(i in the report of the City Prison Ctiriiniittee p:1ssed by the t'.'it_\' 

(‘onneil Janua1'_v 1St.h, 1915!, said alterations incllitlilig sanitary arrangements, 
heating. plumbing, etc. 

-1. It is recommended thatyo-.1r Committee be authorized to send Alderman 
Hines and Governor Grant to visit. several Canatliarl and Anierican cities for the 
purpose of impel-ting prisons and refortnatories for petty offenders, and to get any 
information that will be useful for the better II1a‘fl¥lge‘II1ETlt- of the City l-‘1‘i.~'-on at 
ltockhead. 

A. C. H.u\'x1.x's, Chairman.
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The same is considered clause by clause. 
Bead clause 1 re increase of salary to Underkeepers Keating, 

Higlett and MacDonald. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, s--conded 
by Alderman Harris, that said clause be adopted. Motion passed 
unanimously. 

Read clause 2 re superannuation of Underkeepers Keating and 
Higlett. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, 
that said clause be adopted. Moved in amendment by Alderman 
1lIacKenzie, seconded by Alderman Bligh, that ex-Governor William 
ll-Iurray’s name be incorporated in the clause upon the same terms as 
the two Underkeepers named. The amendment is put and lost, five 
voting for the same and seven against it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 

Aldermen Harris, Bligh, Aldermen Shaffner, Whitman, 
Martin, Corston, Gates, Hoben, 
MacKenzie--5. Hines, Havckins, 

Upham—?. 
Alderman lllaclienzie gives notice of reconsideration. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Hoben, seeonderl by Alder- 

man Gates, that Ex-Governor Murray and Mrs. Murray be paid three 
months‘ salary from the first day of February, and that legislation be 
sought for authority to borrow the sum necessary from any available 
fund or from any bank, and that the amount be placed in next year's 
estimates. -fhe vote being taken there appeared :— 

For the amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Shatfner, Gates, Aldermen Harris, Whitman, 

Bligh, Hoben, Hawkins, Martin, 
Hines, Corston—6. ilIacKenzie,Uplia1n—6. 

His Worship the Mayor gives his casting vote against the amend- 
ment and declares it lost. 

The original motion is put and passed, seven voting for the same 
and five against it, as follows ;— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Harris, Shafiner, Aldermen Whitman, Bligh, 

Gates, Hoben, Martin, C-orston, 
Hines, Hawkins, MaeK.enzie—5. 
Upham—7. 

Alderman MacKenzie gives notice ef reconsideration. 
Read clause 3 re borrowing $4000 for improvements in the Prison 

building. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman 
Harris, that said clause be adopted. The vote being taken there 
appeared :-— -
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For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Harris, Shaffner. Aldermen Whitman, Gates, 

tloben, Hines, Bligh, Corston, 
Hawkins, Martin, MacKenzie--5. 
Upham—7. 

His Worship the Mayor declares the motion lost, as it would 
require a two-thirds vote of the Council to pass it. 

Alderman Harris gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read clause 4 recommending that Governor Grant and Alderman 

Hines be authorized to visit several Canadian and American cities to 
obtain information of service in the management of the City Prison. 
Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Harris, that 
said clause be adopted. Alderman Hines asked to be excused from 
voting. The motion is put and lost, three voting for‘ the same and 
seven against it, as follows :— 

For the Motion. Against it-. 
Aldermen Harris, Shafiher. Aldermen Whitman, Gates, 

Hines—-3. Bligh, Martin, 
Corston. MacKenzie, 
Upliam-——7. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Corston, that 
the Council do now adjourn. 

Council adjourns 11.30 o’c]oek.



EVENING SESSION . 

8.10 u’clock. 

COL‘-.\'CIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL. February 22nd, 191-2. 

A special meeting of the City Council was held this evening at 
the above named hour. Present.—His Worship the Mayor and 
Alalerlncn Douglas, Connolly, Ciarke, Shafiher. Corston, Hobcn. 
Wlzitmall, Bligh, Martin, Rankine, Scanlan, Harris, Uphzun and 
Maclienzie. 

The Council was 5ummonecl— 
“ To aullnorize the lSSlIl.l'I_1'_:' of lic.-enses, rrrsuant to the provision; of the .\'ov.-3. " 5_iroti:: Ternperanee Act. 1910. to the app icants whose applications for licenses 

'~ lmve lhl_‘L‘II so reported to be granted h_\' the Board of License Commissiorlers for " the t_'it_\.' of l-Iaiifax. to proceed with business standing over and the transaction " of other lJIl!SiIlE:\$.“ 

NOTICES OF RECO.\'SIDl-ER.-\T[O.\'. 

Rent] No. 1 on Order of the Day, viz. :—.'-klrlcrniati \\'l1itn1;1n'S 

notice of n.>consi.:le:-ation of resolution refusing to concur in preamble 
and clause (1) of <:lraft- Act re exclusive franchise of the Halifax 
Electric T1'amway Coiripany, Limited. February 95th. 1912. Feb- 
ruary l3l.l1. 1912. 1\Io\'c:;l by Alderman Whitman. secon:_le¢'l lwy 
Altl:-rluali I)ong|as, that said matter be now reconsiclererl. Motion 
put and ]Ja:sSt‘I.'l:, ten voting for reconsideration and four against, as 
follows :-— 

For Reconsideration. Against. 
Alclerincn Slialinel‘, Whit-man, Aldermen Harris, Bligh. 

Connolly, Scanl-an, Martin, )lacK.enzie—--L- 
Douglas, Clarke, 
Hoben, Corston, 
Upllam, Rankine-10. 

illovcd by Alde:'1nanWhitn1an. seconded by Alderman Douglas, 
that the preamble and clause (1) of draft Act relating to the fran- 
chise of the Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited, be now 
auloptecl. 

Aldermen Kelly, Hines, Gates and Hawkins here arrived and 
take their seats in Council. 

The motion is put and passed, ten voting for and eight against 
it, as follows :—


